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Ten linns or lew belli a square.
in both languages, double
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toe above rates.
Yearlj advertisements inserted on liberal
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Done with dispatch, and In the latest stylo of
(no art.
(JTaymout required for all Job work
deliTery.
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Saw Mills,

Flour Mills,

INVITATION CARDS,

Casting,

Now Arrivals New Goods

MERCHANDIZE,
MEXICO.

'K, KEW

SANTA

U. kc,

heretofore existing
The anpsrtnershlp
the underslirned lias this day been dissolved bv the withdrawal of C. W. Adams
from the' firm ofW. H. Monro.
The business will be ennductnl by V. H.
W. C. Mitchell under the Style mid
Moore
Firm ofW. II. Moore ft Co. All debts due
u'illlii. ti.ii.l
nr i, ft......
Co., and all debts due
W. II. Moore
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received from ibe Stiles one of the best
stocks of irnods ever brought tolhis'l'cn ii r .
and is ready to make up the same in as ::ih!
style ns anywhere in the Slates. OnltTlnmi
especial atti'nlton.
a distance will
HOP Above the Exchange Hotel.
No. ii. It.
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Strict and prompt attention will be tiven to
all business In the lino of bis profession that
nav be entrusted to ids care.
Jto. Ü5. lv.
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of every
'
siiiiable lor thin iinirk-P- t
of the Ternlnry,
W eimitu
Hie attention of wholesale buy
feel out niiiiiicd
ami tlx- inlilii- in
thai We are pli'iah'd to oiler ilidllei inenl-tllniliL' Htivlia-e- d our hiot'k at llir bet
we ciiii oiler it al lowest price-iiMiriny eaeh month In tho yeiir we ahall bo
In rvciiii't of New (iuodi,
it
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ofun'ivli.mdi-ii-

and tlie

want--

Nolice Is hereby L'iven that Ibe following
KHINSONiKOCli.
have been transió
named I S.
Hunta FJ, X. M., May 1, 1801),
i'"'l Ifuiu the A0'iicii-- at St. Louis, Jlo, , and
No,
ashumoii cuy lo tlie Accncv at Santa r c.
ao that lltcy will
make application
l"i :,nl
irom mc at tlie
ic iliclr
POWDKtt I POWDER!
POWDER
id!'
llic I'. S, l)tiosilai'y, south sbleot
lii. Phiz 1.
l
A. IMirau. Ilorotea Alarcon, Ma- in.
&
,
llcniarila Naranjo, ManaC,
Martin, .Maria ilolores Pi'aila,
Home
AMMUCAX
ro, lioiorcsA. liavcl, Ilalii'Cia alenda, J
AOESTS
POWDER CO.
11. .Shaw
and Wiliiam Aiidcr-'iJAMCS I.. t'lll.l.IXS,
Tho uiid(Ti.'neil be? Unvr to inforin the
Pension Aycnt,
McivInuiH and .Minim,' men of New Mexico
No. 7. tf.
Dial thtT liaw oceti anjioiitted fiL'eiitH for tho
Ameriniii I'owdei' t'oiiiiauy, and will keep
on hand nil brand- - of their celebrated powder, in Mitllriciit iiianlitiei to mipiily nil
ot llic Territory during lliu whole year.
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A. CLARK,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
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Having ith. overt mv Ilrowery from '!
it tip :i..mi
ilrium. to Sapclb, iiml linuñií
with many impnneiii. n,
new in host sty
I mi) now able to Mipplv my culimi.-ami
at nu.iüiy o. L iv
every order with nil exti-iurbe'er uud Alo.
IXWIS HIKI.KR,

RETAIL

IS

ATTORNEY

KIXDS OF ll'OIIK!

Proprietor.

DEALERS
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FULL SUPPLY

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

SJPELLO, A'FJV MEXICO.

CO.
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NEW GOODS.
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FE, NEW MEXICO.
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E BARROW

SANTA FE, N. M.

4 CO.

Will practice In all the Courts of Law and
Equit? in Ibf Territory.
I'roiupt attention given to the collection and
prosecution of claims.
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JOHN P YOUNG,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SANTA

Jo,

TESTER CENT. ADVANCE
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ON EASTERN

Keep eonstsntlv on hand a larr e jwrtment
cfSlaple and Fsni-- Drv Oooiln, Clothing,
IVioU and Slues, iliiti, Grorerid, Liquors,
Hardware, üueeswárc, etc. cU.
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OF COACHES FROM
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lffter dalí- trive tito prleps oí
put up iu dilfereiit packiigcit.

Wol Críale dealers can obtain more favorable
prices in purchasing
No.

by the ijiiunlity.
Z. STAAII & ÜI10,
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40

OF
This Hotel is newly built and llttcd up in
the very best and most approved style. Attached to the HOTÜL tlmru are a Restaurant
and Saloon.
The traveling public will And it to their advantage to put up at this HOTEL.

Orrosmt tiií
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Depot, South
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CONNER.
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Attorney at Law,
8ANTA

FE, NEW MEXICO,

Will practico In all the Courts of the
ritory and give prompt attention to all
entrusted to his oare.
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On the occasion of tho opening of C. W.
Noyes' Crescent City circus, yesterday,
omn wondertul oiueirian funis ivurti executed. The riding of the boy wonder, Mastor
Woo U Cook, itritw iillHiniattiu applauno
from tlie vast audionce which grneinl with
their procure the Kitacious pnvlllion on the
corner of Kast and Walnut streeti. Tho
splendid horse which he rode is of u bonutl-fcream or dun color, with
mane and tail, and is a pi o turn of symmetry
Master Wooda, (who,
action, and beauty.
by tlie wuy, has improved most wonderfulhere), boing
appearance
ly since his lint
Mr. C. W.
bantered by the proprietor,
Ni.ven. no to the number of snmersnnlts ha
could turn upon horseback, very protnptly
r up lied thiit ho was capable of turning -- 3 in
Mr.
succession.
oytí8 Immediately said;
''Wooda, if you will throw Lió consecutivo
Komorsatilts.'J will mako you a present of the
liorse, pud, and bridle w'ilh which you do

your act.'
It soon became noted through tho audience
tlint the trial was one of great iinporlunceto
the youthful aspirant for aronic honors, and
many hearts beat with utixiety for the (earful lent. On being introduced into the rinpi
and performing á number of very difficult
nnd beautiful
act of lioriomaiiKhip, ho
throw aside tho whip and prepared hlimolf
trial. Ilis smiling race
for tho champion
won admiration of all, and lie at once enlisof the audience lor hit
ted the sympathy
Until ho completed his tenth
success.
somersault the crowd remained quiet, but
when fourteen, fifteen, sixteen ami sevend
teen were called and when he had
sninnrsault tlio
his twenty-fifta no was perfectly dnafonimr.
He heronxscuttid a foat which no other boy
or man living has ever performed on horse
after his great chamback. Immediately
pion act. without leaving the hack or hie
stood, which ho had fairly won, he successfully aucomplishud tho perilous and
act of turning live backward back somersault, making thirty in all, tho largest
number known lo have been thrown by any
person in tho world. The horse and
are valued al $2'fH, a very fine day's
Mr Noves states bat ho
work forabov.
lhat Master
will wnger '$1,1X10 to
horseback
Wooda is the champion
in the world.
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Mini'-iMEDICINES, PAINTS,
with tho Tri
Wiü'kly Mail Irom Ihn Mast, ami will leave
A" M.,
Muxwi'tlV HiiiK'li immciliiitcly uIUt tho nrri
OILS,
val oCtlii'Com'h J'rnni tin- Kunt.
iiKiHt
Tlie
tittcnlion will be pi von to the
Strict and prompt attention will be iriven to
oiut tlie linu will txi
all business in the line 01' his profession that rniiilort of panxciiL'iTHj
TRUSSES, BRUSHES,
nndiT tito inimuiiiutü control of C.
mav he entrusted lo tiltil .
No. I. ly,
der titled bejf lnave to egll (Ho nlten-tioThe
li.itt'! ofpiiíiNaL'e nnd froliíhl mndrrntn, nnd
8omo
A Nkw Kkaturk In Distillation.
COMBS, TERFUMERY,
of the public to their Mammoth Si kam time ago the leriilir.ilig Company (onuov-e- d
will comí m 'net' to nm 011 tlie IMliUay of
Ki.ni'iiiNT. Mills, which have been rebuilt
A. D.. ltuM.
idea of opening a new branch of
the
new
Improved
with
and
Machinery importetl
V. 8. SIIELHY A CO.
Fi.
in (he cit.n which wat. no inore nór
ete.
will cwputily for
lor
rronrlt'tom.
of whisky Irom
Icüm than tho mniutfncturing
Íl)(í
No. 30. tf.
garbage, potato peeling, utroet iweupings
Successor to BYEl'S and ANUEEAV'3,
iwiil
AIho pure Liquors for Medical purposes,
tiikuck, who
and Out reluseof slop herréis,
lute received
is nt l ho head of tho tumm-Mof all the lending
DEALER IN
ft Urge flssortnifiit
permisión lo et up his IHI lha CompHiiy
CHURCHES.
OP
for the
have rented Drencher's distillery
days the new and
MEDICINES.
Pronliytprliin C'liiirrh. Rev. P. F.
EXTRA SUPERFINE FLOUR DAILY. iiitrpose, and in a few
beverage
will
be
upon
thrown
scrx ict
Siilibnth nt 10
a
the market. The event will mark the
A. M., iimlT 12 I'. M. Halilmth Hcliool at
ITavlnir onntnntly on hand a lar? amount
AND
Fatronagols solicited, and tin public can
W
with
em
new
profesiionat
the
oVloi'k ovory Salilmth.
J
I'rny
of WHKATuml CoitN wo are prepared to till
rely upon getting a good article at a fair price.
Keoktails
uniii'ctitiK mid Lvcluru Wt'dnonduy Evening.
orderti fnr Fuick, Corn Mbai., Skmita, "eoaks" ami regular drinkci,
No. ti. ly.
wlusky
will ftssmne tho pluceufoldfushioncd
fiT Physician's proscriptions carefully
liitAX, Shorts autl Hominy, with prompt-ncHcompounded.
and dispatch, at short notice.
"Btnuliei," difl
uockuul', itu'l.
Ao. w. íy.
and
"punches,"
water
cabbage
"Julo"
IEWELRY, FANCY GOODS, &C
S3" Perfect BtUittcUoo GuirinterdlTt
potato "slings" will como tn vogue. The
FOTl SALEM
;;HAKXF,Sfl
new
this
upon
man
tint
drunk
whogU
LCMBF.IÍ.
LUMBER,
LEÍI0N it FMIKTZF,
tracr-sfllvty r'unplt'tf Hctti,
fnr nx
"articular attention iriven to Mannfactur-- l
dueoction should be sent to the
nd mule tennis, neenml luiiid, hut in icood rrpair,
1'ivprutort. ' for the
Mexican stvlesnf.lewelry. Wati-hoAiftdl assortment of lumber alwftTS on hand
remalndor of his natural life. It
OfflepRloamMllIi,!
at
carePlllv
Niilif in lotH tn suit, by tho uiitlunlimcd
Itcpairctl.
for
Kincon'dcl
Teco.
Mill,"
at tin "lticon 8w
will MHn bo 10 that ft man won't know what
I
N. M.j
Sicilia.
attended
'mall
Ml
promptly
Kort
Craig,
orders
N.M.
'n,
by
0l- bu
s
driuking
in this country if, indeed, tat
Mm,
Februarr
)
Wm. V. B. WARUWELIi.
ar.d satisfaction ifuarablood.
8ATA V&,
II. EUDUU'II.
tfrerdld.
.. ,.
Ko 17- -tf.
N. M,
Ko. 9. tí.
If-

S.LYT.i FE,

FANCY ARTICLES,

MAIN STREET,

M1S1LI.A,

AIIIEWS,

eiruly

15,000 POUNDS

PATENT

W. V. B. WARDWELL,

27.

Josh
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New Mexico.

T. H. HOPKINS
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nnd the

DONE IN TIIE BEST STYLE

IMPORTERS

No.

tit y

Shafting,

JOB WORK

No.

Kansas

bcrtisnntnts

Tho editor of tha Chicago Raitvny Rtvitw
CHARLES EMIL WKSi UK,
who was preeout at the llridgu Clbrationt
THE
BENEFACTOR!
íiH'nkí thin pluiuuttljr of Uio uro 1, and the
city:
Sc
1 VII.
V
AMI
Co.
"i'he reporters havo expended lomewhat
of
latiré on the am uro menta
P. W. GATES, l'nsidtnl.
for the celebration, which were almost
svt at naught by iht unexpected
(H'KicE, No. 48 C'AN'.tt.
Chicago,
inauitudeof tbti turn out. If, however,
the great procwuion waa swallowed
up in
Manufacture Portable and Stationary
thu greater throng even its cumbrous,
GENERAL
MERCHANIUS!-.ninny tuammi vehicles, bearing In muni atura
STt: i.V EXHIXKS& BOILERS,
the biidga in every stage of progress from
to riven muning boing almost
LAS VEO A S, S. V.
Roen Í1;KAKKHS, Stami MlI.Lfl,
uuiiuticud; if tho burbucuo ol auvornl grown
beeves was icaruoly a son thrown lo the
No. 4. tf.
whule of popular apatite; if at the hotels
thure wan no- room usit, even at tut well
"
Ihkuii bul imv.uq.iHtü tnlilus; If Iho speeohe
1
1
1
i
MILL
G.
uuorly tailed to hold the vnt throng which
no human voire could reaeh;if, in one word
,
ül'olN'l'.S.:, CAÜ1.S.
Mitt occasion was too grunt for lile place, all
this but guua to show all ttiu moro etnptmii-call- y
NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,
the Iriiiiscunduut
iuiportancfl of the
event.
Adapted for tills and the OliihuiiliiiiiiiiurUMs,
yot Kansas City is no insignificant
And
consisting of a large assortment oi
place, and roprasuiiia no second rateinleras-- u
lis natural
of enturpmu and commerce
disabilities of site, though the opposite of
BAIL Y TICKE
S,
And Parts of
COTTON GOODS,
inforiorj for
tlioce of C!iiciii0, aro scarcely
solid hilU hnvo to bi out awny, instead of
JIAClll.NKUY
GOT CP TO ORDER.
DRY GOODS,
luvel tints to bu liltod up, and ovory step in
THK UH31E
a history of large
inutiicipal iinprovumetitis
The l.otlW double Turbine water wheel will
obstacles overeóme.
Bul what mi aboundbe liirnisbed where water power can be used.
WASHING MACHINE!
CLOTHING,
For
and solid growth!
ing, continuous
All letters addressed
to.l. .1. Itlauchard,
which bemiles, its narrow ihoronglaros,
travcliiuf aifeiit. care of (iuttiiiann, Fried- WARRANTKP THK HKST WaRIIKH KXTAVT,
gan, some of them, by following Ihu unduiiiiKloiiv
ihniWriitiPH
tlinrniiiili
ami
,t
man
SHOES,
Co., Santa r'u, N. M., will reccile
BOOTS
nro lined im either side
ly all kinds of iidnii!, from tin- ilni't Iiuth to lations of tho bills,
plMmit altclitiull.
Willi. ml. injury.
Will with solid, towering
truelures ot briel; and
No. 37- -1 y.
wiif.li run) cotbrM ami W nhiris In uno hour. itono,
of
mutropaliinii
aspect; while alio
A'D
nATS,
Si'ii for Circula.
scores of surrounding eminences ure made
Any uno (uivliasitiu a ninchlno mav return pic tu
stihpMntial and coitly
10 by
the
t lie
TO M IIOI.I.SaI.E DEAl.Kltü,
Name nnd money will lm refunded if It
HARDWARE,
!
ol her merchant princei mid the
iloe-nut work a.i rt'ii'rcnentcd.
liumbler liomcs of her working people. For
STATK & COl'NTY AOKXTri DK.SIItKD. here everybody is it t work, and a Hear speGROCERIES,
cimen of a busy, 1 rift v citizenship it would
At)iItlS.1
!
! !
be hard to mutch outside of u pickud thirty
nwvru
THK GAZKTTR
OFFICE
ronpiw,
thousand ol' Chicago population. Many struu
CHINA WARE,
to tlie puljliu fur Imviiig
M8N. FOUItTIl St.,
m 1IUO AD W A V; turo now building, numbly two lor natio8T. LULIS MO.
nal banking
institutions. are equal in
MINING IMPLEMENTS,
SAMfRI.Cl'l'I'I.ES,
Jt. WíMiÉ. architecture to tho latest Chicago fronts, if
la niliir a hotel or a
oilier
building
uvcry
l'n:sldint.
SetTLiary.
hoarding home, tli- u, cousUntly Ulled but
lino's.
Can always be found at Z. St All
No. ri t f,
COST.
ll bcitlii our lllli'lltlim In continue at all sea- Dune tlint nre not uiptnlu'l by any othor officii
show how genuine are the lite and growth
sons, with Ibe lowest prices, our tarilitii's
of the city. Hut onu hug lo go nearly a milo
n tho Ti'i'ritory.
as to defy ciiiiipct ilion, we will make
from prouut "uiibijiuss" to tlnd the grand
Sl'KCIAI. Notick.
it an extra Indnciiicnt loriniTrliiinls tlilinii.li-ou- t
lirnadwtty, at which on the evening
hotel,
our Territory to purchase at our houc,
of iho ''opening
dav," occurrod tho most
VORDS OF AVISDOit
and solicit but oúo cull for continual patron-ag& CO.,
ilio 'Bridgo
brilliant event of thooceuiion
a metropolitan bill of
which
itiiiuiuul,'1
at
ft
STAAII
Z.
lllll.'.
FOR YoUKd MKN
invited guesU
FORT UNION, NEW MEXICO,
of fare served to a thousand
No ft If
pxccutcl
with tho wmc
From r diatnnri1
from Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, nd
ntrl upnn thcsfimi! terms
Nebraska, wiitt supplemented with sterling
On (lie UiiliiiLr rii"ffitn in Yoiilli nnd Karly
a tliny woul'i W. it'tlio
Manhninl, with SKI-and umpiring spoechen, by United Slaiea
HKI.I' lor the
piirty orrtcrin
iiik) intloriuimle,
Iiih'uUhI let
rítate (lover-nort- t,
Senators and Cnngreixmioii,
woro jiruauJit.
if chnrire, AddiT,
trr einvUpe-i- , lr
I ity M'ivors, utid leading members of
IIHWAIU)
liox 1'.
ASSOCIATION,
the press and learned professions.
rilll.ADiai'lIIA, I'A.
IOO TUNS (If ASSORTED MCKCIIANPisB
And what has carriml Hi its great liolul to
Xi). -1 y.
with the found at ions of
a rmnnte suburb,
LAW.
of everv dnscrhilinn. ami to which lliev In
the 'Vrand opera house" laid an tht bloelc
vile titc attention
of wholesale dealers
n
The iiifwer U found in the
oppomc?
lliroiih'iilt the lerntorv,
hcreoflho Union Depot, in which,
e w ill sell bilis ol ."sHl and over, for the
of
new
to
most
a
with
sagacity superior
that
Arr MinU'rntf uní Olvn Kntire
Cash.al li) per cent, adiuuco on eastern cost
of
eiirc with a future, the mauagnments
aililllix Till- IIVICJIL.
JOHNSON & KOCH,
centering here
Ilio half score ol' railways
Our stock is tlie most complete In Ihc Ter
have decided to bring their termini toget
ritory, and ol llic best quality, and guarantee
lonosallslaclloii,
A
S.1XT.1
MEXICO. nor.
Oftiitilfrinliiri'l
tit on cry cn!)tintly on hniid
J. E. II.UMOVY'ftCO
UNION BREWERY,
ti)
Ufi to iId
No. 0 tr.
AUK
SOW IN ltl'X'EII'T OF Ol'll
WE
Hitler.

Z. STAAIiSc
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to our difficulties with the Indians, or put an
end to the Indians,, either of which con
summation! would be desirable. Mr. Ro
mero here again strikes the right vein and

SMIi.ít.
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JOIIX T. BISSIXL,
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FOR DELEGATE,
DON VICENTE ROMERO
Of

NORA

Mr. Romera'

Now
that he hu an eye to business.
Volunteers for the protection of
New Mexico is what he will strive for and
if successful wa all know what the result
hubeen heretofore when our Volunteers
were in the laid. Let all, then, without regard to former political or perional prejudices or preferences work and vote for Romero and New Mexico Volunteers. Let us
remember the glories we achieved In form
er Indian campaigns; let ns not forget that
we accomplished, that which had never before been accomplished by tho soldiers In
the regular army, and let us make an Irresistible effort for Romero at the ballot box
In September next, and thereby make an irresistible effort In favor of the redemption
of New Mexico from Indian hostilities by
means of New Mexico Volunteers. Now
is the time for us to declare what we would
have done In this respect If we may judge
from tho present and past conduct of Mr.
Chavea, u well public u private, it Is safe
to conclude that this Is not one of the sub
jects to which he gives bis attention or in

shows

ID1T0R ASD PXOPRIBTOK.

COVKTT.

Letter of Accep
lance.

publish Mr. Romero'i letter acfor candidate for
cepting tha nomination
tendered him by tho
Dalegat. which
jr

u

tetter of Acceptance.
Santa Fi, July 2J,
Don Diego

bklistjunts.
1869.

Dissolution of Partnership.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

Archuleta,

President of the Convention

t

Sm: I have been notified that the convention which wu in session in this city on the
I6ih and 10th insta., paid me the compliment
of nominating me m ft candidate for Dole- gate to Congress.
Notwithstanding the office of Delegate is
one of high responsibilities and I do not covet it for tno gratification of private purposes,
I accept it in obedience to the wishes of a
large portion oi mo people 01 we lernwrj
represented by their delegates in said convention, and become a candidate in opposition to Hon. J. Francisco Chavea and from
this time forward place myself at the disposal of my fellow citixem who labor for the
I rely
progress and welfare of our country.
upon me nearly
ui u mu
who are willing to maintain our principles
which are calculated to relieve our Territory from the misfortune! in which ihe ii

conrentlon which assembled in thli citj on
the 16th July.
The peper, which b translated from the
original In Spanish, Is characteristic of the
nun whom the rotan of the Territory will
honor with a Urge majority of their tolo
en the Int Monday In September neit It li
brief, straight forward, honest, document
Do HU no sympa
which aaprossoa in clear and unmistakable which be is interested.
and cares not
language all that the author wanti to lay or thies with the people at large
the important question. Involved in the can- - how much they suffer, or how much they
sacrifice, so that he and a few of his favor
Tau.
Of one thing the people of New Mexico ites prosper. No one ever heard him declare
may real assured. If thoy shall elect Mr, himself In favor of any meuura of this
Romero to the office for which he Is a candi- kind or In favor of any meuuro that would
date they will have for a representative In ooerate beneficially In favor of the people
third
Congress a man whose every wish, act and whose suffrages he new solicits for the
tfionght will be for the promotion of their time.
We regret that otir avéname space win
and the general welfare of the Ter-

Bryant,
Charles
Josiphini" Bryant,
M.

JOHN & M. M'GEE,
BUILDERS.

1

f Bill for Divorce.

)

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
by sworn bill of the complainant herein, that
thA shIi! ilefemlant Josetiliine
Brvant. is a
of this Territory, and that her
place of residence is unknown to the said
It Is therefore, ordered by the
complainant.
Court, that publication be made to said de- rendanl lor lour successive weens in ui.
weekly newspaper published In this Territory requiring the said delentlant to personally
be and appear, before the District Court, In
and forillo County of Colfax, on tho first day
ot tho next term thereof, to be begun and
held on tho 27th day of August A. I), lsta,
at the Court House of said County, then anil
there to plead, answer or demur to said bill
or tho matters and things therein set forth,
The
or the same will be taken as confessed.
said Hill charging, among other things tue
commission of adultery by the defendant.
CHAS. F. HOLLY,

ARCHITECTS AND
heretofore existing beThe partnership
Splcgclberg.
tween 6. J. Spicgelborg, Levi
furnished for all
Tlnn tuul íneciñeations
Lehman Splegclberg and W ill! Spicgclberg
disunder the style of tiplegelbcrg Bros, waa
kinds of public and private buildings.
by the
solved on the 1st dav of January
Contracts OI puouc ana private ouiimu6.
by mutual taken In either Brick or Stone.
withdrawal of S. J. Splegclberg,
consent.
Monuments and Toinb Stones cut and erec
The business will he conducted as hereto- - ted
r
i. y...,. Vi .ml Vnw York, hv Levi MUCAlso mills, furnaces, smelters and deaul'
and Willi
gelberg1",
Lehman Splegclberg,
Stone cellar! and founerected.
- phuriíer
Splegelberg under the firm name of Spiegel- dations put in.
description taken In any;
above
the
of
Work
ocrgi.ro..
cmrr.rInr1Ifi.
part of the Territory.
isr.il ni
Address as above, Santa Fe, rostOIHce,
LEHMAN Sl'lKUF.LBERQ,
Box 33,
WILLI sriKOELBERQ.
No. 33- -t f.
m.
No.

lt.

iin'i""""!
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JACOB KRUMMECK

PIIARMACUTIST,

imSAli'E

SOUTH SIDE PLAZA,

M,

Santa Fe, 1ST.

much ntffrmp, or otft to
trtaltd ot thou natural to tht Ays,
'
Mei! rarWy iarofciiti lft, ytt tin
for uttfulnat and ínjóyment. Dr. T. I. SiEPH
rmtd)
a
at
CHEMICAL
Í.Vó"
for alt dittattt of tht Eyt it rrcommtadtd 6y
olar l aytmant at wmto at vy iwwamir uv
bt an infaUiblt rmtdy.
inW if. and found it
riel 26 unit fir tar. Holt y all amm.

hau produced to
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Sol. for Cotnpt.
permit
Upon accepting the nomination
Attest
me to sav that I will lupnort the principles
)
Ramu
EM.iaos,
ailonted bv the convention, thev being in
nas received from the Ealt a large and well
Clerk of said Ct. J
RWItARDSOU tí CO., St. ImitMo.,
harmony with tno sentiments wnicn i. as n
selected assortment of fresh Medicines
government enter- No. 8--4 t.
citizen of a republican
VkelmU Afintlfor tht Vnittd Statu.
composed of all the various kinds that
tain, and because they will promote the prog
Territory.
are in demand in Ihe
No. 50. t f,
ress ot new Mexico.
Besides the principles approved by the convention. 1 will be in favor of. and advocate,
The confiscated property, advertised for
all meuurcs that may be neeosiary for tho salo on
June 30. HUB, hut which sale having
welfare of New Moxioo and which will re- been postponed, will now he sold at public
1 would rr snectfullv announce to the Quartz
Also a stock of line wlnoi and Liquors for
lieve her from her many necessities; to wit; auction, at Fort Stanton, N. M., on August
Public of New Mexico with a long
medicinal purposes wnicn cannot oe excciieu Milling
Mining enterprises which are being developexperience ill Quartz Milling and Quartj
purity.
in
CHAS. BI.UMNKR,
I am now prepared to build
ed: the immigration of industrious and inBuilding,
Mill
prepar
is
II .HMiires his customers that he
the latest and most improved
telligent
persons to our Territory who will
Collector District
ed to lurnlsh them with all the varieties of new Millson
Inehio-contribute to our progress;
New Mexico. Medicine usually louuu in nrst class apom-cenr- y plan; also old Mills remodilled and remtted:
all kinds of other machinery repaired and
the subjostion of the savage Indians to per- Santa Fii, N. M., July 24, 1880.
simps and respectfully requests a con- also
warranted.
manent and secure reservations; the increase
Jio. 1 1 1.
tinuance of their patronage.
one wishing anv thing in the above-linAnv
formcompanies
with
forces
tho
military
of
JACUB KRUMMECK.
done will for the present dud meat
ed from citizens of tho Territory whilst tho
Santa Fé, July 1, IBM.
Elizabethtown, New Mexico.
Indians remain hostile, which last mensuro is
No. 4 tt.
CHAS. II. BAItTIIOLOMEW.
absolutely nocossary for the protection of our
Tills Motel, under its new manager fixed up
RKFFEREITCE8
lives and properly.
In ready now to receive and lmlge 2i Mrwim
Interests
Tho militia who faithfully and loyally ser- in new iinifilHHi
spien.iHi lurniNiiuu iuuihs.
J. J. Blanchord, Esq., Trav. Agt. Eaglff
permit us to go into a more exnot
ved the government during the late civil ltn table isiuppllwl with all the market can
ritory. His motto Is that the welfare of a
Works, Chicago,
tended and satisfactory examination of this war should bo paid lor their services. This Bit'urd.
part is the welfare of the whole, and his com
Qeo. G. Brown, Esq., New Tlacorj.
,
,
admirable document. It gives room for pavmont isa just duty and an obligation UJargcsmoucniie, iMmruiiig
prehensive mind will enable him to forgot
topor wook in.no
which the government should discharge
No. 4- 3-t f.
favorable commont, and none for unfeed fur 1 nnlmnl per day, $1,00
personal strifes and Jealousies which have 10 much
Shelter
wards our fellow ritizons.
,KP1.
criticism by those who love the
11 Till It. 1 Wit
Ttv virtue of the power In me vested, by a
Tho capital of the Territory and military
long too much controlled the action of our favorable
Manager Star of tho West.
Aldecree of the District I'ourt, for the First
prosperity.
head quarters ought to remain at Santa ho
of the Territory and her future
Delegate to tho great disadvantage
No. 2t.
Judicial llintrict ol inc i crruoi-- oi new Mexit being the most
Ü. WW,
tho campaign will ben short one for public convenience;
politl- though
professional
ico, rendered at the March term A.
people at large. Not
Mexico.
New
in
contral
point
nr tl, .oiil Court fur the Cotintv of San Ml- hope to be able during the time that inwe
by
Tho Territorial debt which was caused
Co.
elan, and knowing nothing of the arts to
Kclipe
Leandro
Perca,
José
nf
favor
liiiel, in
tervenes between now and the election to the corruption of the majority nf tho last
Iclgailo and Nasurio Gonzales, against Aniwhich this class of men resort to keep
The undernsiiriiod olTorfor iirIp their yhIiu-- be able to embraco ampio opportunities to Ixiüiilaturo is an outrüüo and disgrace to tho
the foreclosure of a mortgage bio ranch in Vnlcnda County, New Mexico,
for
Snlaznr
ceto
in power and thereby enrich themTerritory.
upon certain Ileal Estate, described in said containing about lour thousand jures oi ianur
convinco our poople of the superior claims
TI, Internal Rovenno Laws of thounited
selves from tho money of tho public treasu- i.. aii'l known cm the Ojuclon.
decree i win on tin. mt
has over the broken- - StAtns should bn nublisiied ill tho Spanish
which Mr. Romero
1st Mnlldav of September A. 1). MM, In front
conni
of
all
unworthey
AND
There in almndanee of water supplied by
ry, ha will be dear
THE SAFEST, CHEAPEST
down and oifecte Chavoz who has donoso language so that thoy may bo understood by
of the Court House door of the County ol nnritii8 for irrigation to the tillable portion ol
welfare
public
tho
vances which subordínate
sell, at public miction, tho
Miguel,
Hint tho innumer
in
s
San
order
ranch-- which is adapted to the cultivulion
our
much
the
to
and
so
for his constituents
MOST COMPLETE LIGHT EVER INVESTED.
decribed Ileal Estate, situate king or all kiuda of vegetables, com, oats and poto tha Interest and ambition of demagogues littlo
able prosecutions niav bo avoided which are
tho disadvantage of the general welfare of brought bolope tno uniceu males vourw
and being In the Counties of San Miguel anil int nos.
and politicians who know not patriotism and
hounded
Mora, Territory of New Mexico,
The grnziriB lauds are unequalled In New
Eniih fixturo complete in Itnolf and routs
tho Territory.
of small nnd invoiiuitnry mistakes on
and (hwrlheil as follows.
who think the only use to which tho ptcplt
Mexico and the climate being mild, cattle,,
I.K8H than ordinary COAL OIL LUMPS,
tho part of the people who are not eimgnie
A piere or parcel of land sitllato near the mules, bornea and sheep can be kept in tlift
coal
onp
six
ítrli
Humo
than
moro
t
vivo
ltim
partiIs
servos
which
their
un
that
laws;
bo
beinir
put
can
m. as to tho snirit of said
FiiiMiiws.
county of
tent condition throughout the year without
no bruiikno of chinini'yt ami no Loma Panlu, In the
able to rend them when they are published oil Ihidih,
hundred aud tidy varas, anil being fed on grain.
cular intention) and which subverts every
is gonoratod
dnniior of explosion, as tho
bounifcil on the north by the table lands ol
formor articles wo have referred to tho In Rni, l.h.
conIn
Cunt, us
now
nro
Wo
t'oiiHiim.'d.
by
The dwelling house I commodious
adopted
n.iiv
bo
should
that
policy
or
manure
In conclusion, I respectfully request that liri'purod to roceive ordont for every stylo oi the Canon; on the south by the Loma Parda: taining ten rooms, besides two storerooms.
condition in which tho Territoan honest and faithful advocate of the pub- disgraceful
on tht! east by hinds of Bernardo Saluzar, and
ijepunnsnou ror tno in- Hxturcft, iroiu u smiíio lililí .or a tíiu
there
this communication
'.'hum Hre two corrals, in one of whK-Earl) on the west by lands of Felipe Chavez; also, can bn put at one time one thousand head ol
rial finances are found at the present timo, nnd formation of the neonlo and that thoy mny
t
lic welfaro.
otcimnt Cbiinlulior.
in ilio
anothsr tractor panel of land, containing , cattle-O- ne
The tank
tine stnblirfor horses.
mv oolitieal principles, for I fear that miikvB Us own irns ut a cot of about 1
In his letter of acceptance Mr. Homero expressed an opinion In regard to tho duty Ifimwlimit',.,!
on the rlversiipe-lióattached to the house is twenty nvo feet deep'
limn which I have for the can wU for. hour i.glU, aim tt l cqui ii iw! two hundred varas situate
tho
county of San Miguel, and and about a thousand yards in circumference.
said
ilia
in
not only endorses tho resolutions adopted by of the people to elect to the Legislative Asof
COIll
all
parts
Jt'Ht
I'ftH,
vass will not allow mo to visit
north by the table lands, of and can ba constantly
kept full or water
can he seen at our stores In Santa hounded on tho
Hámulo
tho convention, which are In their torms en- sembly members who would ho inclined to tho Territory na I would like to do. 1 shall,
the rjtipellú river; on the south, by the oppos
from tho spriugs.
in FS, and Elizabeth town, N. M.
v.oai.i,- tirely devoted to the local Interests of New enact lawi with a view to relieving tho coun now.ivi.r. fln'flnavor to visit such Dieces as
011 tile oust iiy me imiunui
Mesa:
ite
The ranch is onc of the most desirable in
my presence will
friends
mv
ihootmiionof
01
uy
nnu
lanus
west,
tac
uic
Salaznr,
lupc
New Mexico, and cm. by setn and nxamineil
Hoxlco, hut ho mentions other measures try from tho embarrassments
under which bo most desirable and am now at their serninclseo wvue.
l'ontlta, New
hv calling on LcwitA
which he will advocate In behalf of tho peo
ti, .!.) snle will tnkc nlnco between the Mexico, or a more fullHro.r
dcsorlpUon of the1
We now proposoto make
wo aro lnboring.
1'.
Tero'clock
and
the
A.
W
o'clock
M.,
hours of
I hope that my friends tliroucliout
nía In cue of his election and which will ho
bo obtained by addressing them by
tminocan
legistho
what
to
regard
In
some suggestion!
M. of said. ilay.
ritory will lend mo tMr aid, and I especial
letter.
moat salutary in their effects upon tho whole
Terms or salk tAnii.
lature should do ai ono of tho moans neces ly request that thuy will not, either puoiiciv
All required information may be obtained
SAMUEL KI.LISON,
Among othor things ho says he
Territory.
which
questions
from the undersigned.
sectional
raise
enact
fact,
thoy
may
esrnhlished
law
an
or
privately
tax
Is
hut
render
experiment,
any
no
to
sary
Commissioner.
fouling
Special
LEWIS & ÜKO.,
our
of
cood
recomdevelopment
the
tho
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to detrov
will encourage
r
and needs but an Investigation to
efficacious.
No. 2 C t.
Peralta, N, M.
mend itself.
which hits hercUifore nwkod our course on
are of no
Slmsa
Taxoa levied and uncollected
The
entino
prncnt.
tho
to
occnsionn similar
Wo Invito tho nubile to call and examine,
Peralta, X. 51., Muy 17, I860.
ic the cause of tho wholo and this ia and satisfy tlioinselves as to the superiority
misapplied
and
part
colloctod
of
a
levied,
Taxes
avail.
becoming
of
No. 50 3 m.
Those interests are dally
wo should inamtatn
regaraigas oi mm of this over any other lump ever invented,
our people. by the collectors do not benefit the public what
more and more Importance
for safety, eeonomv and convenience.
of persons.
SKAl.Hn PriOPOSALS in duplicate will be
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no
corruption
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become,
encourngo
at
in
KU1EDMAN
Co.
and
to
destined
OU'l'TJtAN'N,
Thoy are
1 remain Sir,
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received at this omce until it
m.
No.
Tnmulav. Annual 3rd lwlii, forHiipplyingtlio
day, If properly looked after as Mr. Romoro
If, therefore, tho Legislature in It! wisdom
Your obedient Sorvunl,
troops and employes at tho following posts Sl'IEUELBKIta BROS, SANTA FE, N, M.
proposes, one of tho groat sources of wealth should attempt to preserve the Territory
VICENTE ROMERO.
with
RE-OPENINto our people. They are rapidly demons
from absolute bankruptcy by the ennctmont
Being In receipt of our first spring train'
I1UH K,
OS
consisting
trating their worth to tho world and will of proper laws for tho collection of taxes, a
FRESH
INSTITUTE!!
COURTIEIt'S
Dr. J.
For the Santa Fé Gazette.
of
toon command tho confidence among distant remedy should be provided In the same
year commencing September 1st 1869,
one
for
.
capitalists that thoy onjoy among ourwlvos, lawi against the looso conduct of slierold Resident,
of
TWENTY WAGONS
M.
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M.,"
Mellan,
will
N.
Fort
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under tho present
which will Insure Investments that
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Marcy,
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friends throughout the Territory, Unit ho has Cuinmamling olllcer ot each post.
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CADA SABADO

PUBLICADA

EN SANTA FE, NUEVO MEXICO.

para guerrear con los ladios.

soldado

esta ooneccion solamente
Tu campanas
rirnos
Meacaleroi 7 Naraioea
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Extractos

En

Da en discurso pronunciado por el Hon,
Jesus Ma. fichero en Mora N. M. el dia 25
de julio A. D. 1869, en una junta publica llamada con motivo de acordar ti dia de tener
de la convención del condado.

tenemos que refecontra los Apaches
a 1808 y 1864, las

cuate terminaron ton ta subyugación
ambsa tribus, un resultado que muy amana-

S eftor Presidente y Conciudadanos:
Me levanto en esta v con el tin de hacer aldo
atentado en anos pasados por nuestras
gunas observaciones sobre el rento de la no
JOHN T. RUSSELL,
militaree pero el cual jamas te minación del uon. v íceme nomero como a e-autoridades
consieuió.
Dot regimientos de voluntarios legado! eoncreso nacional; un acontecimiento
ter- l.118 Vwm incalculable venUjas sobre el
puestos ahora en el servicio
nuestro
ritoTio entero v paiticutermenWsobre
con oficiales competentes
y de experiencia,
condado de alora.
tales como los hay entre nosotros, muy pronPuro antes do Hogar tocar los tópicos que
to podrían fin nuestras dificultades cotilos crin asunto du mis observaciones; deseo manifestar
Yds, que en mi concepto, ninguna
ó
indios acabarían con ellos cualquiera de cuventaja pecuniaria resultara a nuestro amigo
Pag
sería doseable.
El señor al
yas consumaciones
acatar la candidatura; sino al contrario
Por un aBo,
$500 Homoroda
otra ves con la vena derocha y ha sacrificado su Ínteres y su reposo en obsePor seis meses,
quio
Pues, sino estov errado en
160 muestra que el mira sobre los negocios,
for tres meses,
Voluntarios Nuevo mejicanos para la proteo-- j SHlltl,s (mn empobwcillo
ti
m
cíon del Nuevo Méjico es por lo que él se em- - oto us ,ii: ;lHlrwiiKM hecho un favor l'D.
31, 1869,
.
peñara y si es afortunado tudos lalicmot cual Viwnte Romero con brindarle la oandidatu-ra? ;No: No! Pues ahora bien el va em- sido el multado ante, cuando nuestro,
,ia Rsn
(ir
mmn mn ,,
TuiuuinnuB bv imiinumi un oí cump. i mw-- : gn olea-iony vi uetuo ue ora seria empá
do do la nuiyor Ingratitud, sí no secundase
jemos pues todos sin consideración ó preocu
sus riegos.
ROMERO
HON".
paciones pasadas palíticas ó pononales y voLa cuestión de partidos nacionales para
temos por Homero y los voluntarios Nuevo
benttu-ialos intereses de un 1 err nono wmDB MORI.
DBL CONDADO
Recordemos las glorias que he- - pro la hu considerado pomo un "tlumoup.
mejicanos.
'
en empata, indi,, y, pasada,
mo.
ftia

daciot

romeiDoii.
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PASA DELEGADO,
VICENTE

Carta de Accepfacion del Señor
Romero.

carta del sefior Home
la nominación de candidato
para delegado la cual le fuo ofrecida por la
convención que te rounió en eita ciudad el
dia 16 de Julio.
Hoy publicamos

ro acceptando

del homes característico
quien loi votantes del Territorio bon
con una gran mayoría de sus votos el
documento

bro
rar&n

i

de setiombre venidero.

primer lunoa

breve, honesto y conciso el cual

documento

oxplíca on claro
co todo

Es un

lo

y en un

que el autor

las cuestiono

lenuago inequívo
quiere

Importantes

decir sobre

que se envuolven

en la campana.

SI puoble del Nuevo Méjico dobora estar
seguro de una cosa. Si eligon al señor
al empleo para el cual os un c an did at j
tendrán por su representante un hombre cuyos deseos, actos y pensamientos ser&n para
el adelantamiento de sus intereses yelbie
nestar del Territorio. Su divisa os que
el bienostar do una porción es el bionostar
de todos, y su mente on fat lea le habilitara de
políticas y gelosas
olvidarse de contiendas
las cuales por tanto tiempo han gobernado
la acción do nuestro delegado con legran
No sinndo
desventaja del pueblo entero.
un político do profesión, y no sabiondo nada

olvido

no

que nosotros

nunca antes Jamas se consítr'jío por los'

"''"''";''

nos por mito hoy entrar en unaoxaminaciou
mas estensa y satisfactoria do esto admirable
documonto.
Da lugar paramnebocomento
favorable y ninguno para un criticismo adverso por aquollos quo aman el territorio y
Aunque la campabu futura prosperidad.
na sera muy corta esperamos ser capaces durante el tiempo que media entre ahora y la

de los artos & qua esta oíase do hombres re
curren para mantenerse en el poder y enriqueelección de abrazar amplias oportunidades
cerse aslmi smos con el dinero del tesoro pupara convencer nuestro pueblo do los sublico, 61 estará libre de toda connivencia
periores reclamos que el sefiur Homero tiene
Indigna la cual sujete el bienestar general al
sobre el inútil é incapaz de Chavez quien ba
Ínteres y ambición de los demagogos y polihecho tan poco para sus constituyentes,
y
ticastros que no conocen ningún patriotismo,
tanto para la desventaja del bienestar geney quienes creen que el único uso que puoral del torritorio.
den hacer del pueble es aquel que sirve a
sus intenciones

y el cual tras

particulares

torna toda medida de policía que debiera
adoptarse por un honesto y
bienestar publico.

flol

Bakta Fk, N. M.,
Julio 20 de 1869.

abogado del
el loftor

En Csta carta de accoptoclon,
Homero no solamente endosa las rcsolucio.

Hon.

Dnao Archulbta,

Presidente de la Convención.
Sbñob: lio sido notificado que la convenadoptadas por la convención, las cuales
ción que tuvo lugar en esta ciudad, los dias
en sus términos sededican enteramente & los
del
ha
bien nomi15
nes

tenido á
presente,
y lo
el Nuevo Méjico, y tam
narme como candidato pura deludido al Conbién menciona otras medidas que 6 abogara greso general du los KHados Unidos.
en favor del pueblo en el evento de su elec
Aunque ol empleo do doleado es da altas
ción, y las cuales serán muy saludables en responsabilidades, y que yo no ambiciono por
particulares, sin embargo, por satixl'ücer
tinos
sus efectos sobre todo el Territorio. Entre
la voluntad du una gran parle del pueblo Jul
otras cosas dice, que estimulará el desarro
Territorio representado en dicha convención
llo de nuestros
por medio do sus respectivos delegados, acep
to v couvenen en Bor ol candidato en oposición
Inter Ka es Minkiulks.
al Hon. J. rancheo Chave y denle luego
Estos intoroses se están haciendo cada dia me someto 4 la voluntad de mis conciudmla- nos que deseen el bom-- e ar y progreso du
nuestro pueblo.
demás y mas Importancia
nuestro país, y cuento oon la etla.z
un dia no muy dis cion de todos aquellos que estén por sostener
ser
Están destinados
los cuales bu tuneen y
tanto lo que el señor Homero propone si so nuestros principios,
encaminan asacará nuestro pobro Territorio
cuidan propiamente, uno de los mas grandes de la miseria en quo yace.
recunos do riqueza para nuestro pueblo.
Ai admitir esta nominación debo declarar.
Rápidamente
están demostrando bu valor al ouo suportarú los principios adoptados por la
dicha
convoncioil, por que los eonsid.-ren
mundo y muy pronto obtendrán la confianza
conformidad
con mis propios soiitimteiitAM
entre los distantes capitalistas que hoy tiene republicanos y que tienden y procuran ol adudel Nuevo Mjieo,
entre nosotros, lo cual asegurará In vertimi
Ademas du dichos principios adoptados
entos que traigan sus recompensas no solareferida, eré en favor y
por la convención
mente á nosotros sino también & los empren- soportare toda medida quo sea nnuesaria para
dedores capitalistas que unan sub fortunas el beneficio del Nuevo Méjico v para remdmr
El señor Romero, por lo tanto sus muchas nocividades: Tálrt me parco'ii
con nosotros.
las siguientes:
Jis empresas minera que se
hace bien de no dojar escapar esta materia
fomentando y la emigración doper-ona- s
de la atención publica, y no hay du
6 inteligentes á miestru territorio
da que su presencia en Washington comó Bon cosas aue avudmi nuestro proirreso hii
alto grado.
nuestro Delegado, como también el Delega
Suirctarílos Indios salvases en renova
do del pueblo del Nuevo Méjico tendrá una
ciones pormanontes y eficaces, y aumentar
.
..,,iiiíri,iii itn i.
grande influencia en accolorar ol efectuó del
i.
n,iurutl,.a dnl T .rríMrin miiu.rni
fin que tanto so desea en esto respecto.
dichos Indios nos ho?tilU', es
Emigración.
te necesario para la protección de nuestras
vidas y de nuestros intereses.
Mientras que todos los otros estados y ter
Que so paguen los servicios de los miliciaritorios est&n recurriendo de todos los modos
nos que loaíy íielmonte han dado u ayuda
bus á nuestro gobierno
posibles para estimular la emigración
durante la ultima guerra
limites. Nuevo Méjico ha estado hasta aho civil, es un deber muy justo y una obligación
que él gobierno Uenoquu satisfacer a nuestros
ra indiferente en el asunto. Otras comuni conciudadanos,
dades saben por experiencia el valor de ésta
La capital del Territorio y el Cuartel Geclase de populación y la riqueza que anude & neral Militar del mismo debun du permaneEl señor Homero ha tenido la cer en Santa Vé por conveniencia publica,
u pueblo.
siondo el punto mas céntrico del Nuevo Mé
sagacidad de marcar el ourso de eventos en
Intereses

locales

i

i

i

'..

,im,

i

sto respecto, y ha visto que los Estados quo
han adelantado mis r&pidamento en prosperidad material, son aquellos que han hecho
mis, y han sido mis afortunados en estimular y obtener emigrantes industriosos y emprendedores de países extranjeros y estadoB
vecinos. Una saludablo proporción de emigrantes i nuestro territorio, nos daría un
Ímpetu en la marcha del progreso, la cual,
n pocos anos, nos pondría & donde ahora
estar, en la primera fila de los
deberíamos
territorios, en riqueza, empresa y productos.
Entonces, démos todo honor al señor Homero por esta manifestación da sagacidad, la
cual, es característica de verdaderos estadistas.
Voluntarios Nuevo Mejicahoí.

3

Y.

conseguimos lo por mi parte nodosenria que einprendiwcmos
ol combate político haciendo
"la jactancia
,,0.co al diilcí. emblema de
soldados del ejercito regular, y hagamos un
los ármeos
Territorio de N. M. y bajo oa- .
esfuerao toesistiblo por Homero en la caja tl principio A publico con orgullo
atendría
uo Buiragios en BeuumDre vemuero, y ao eaie nuestro partido sin uisimcion, ni proueiipasostuvo
en
aunque
otro
tiempo
etnn
modo haremos un esfuerzo irresistible en fa
el partido republicHi.0
que tanto males esta
vor de rescatar al Nuevo Méjico de las hosocasionando al pain.
tilidades de los indios por medio do los volunSi se toma en consideración mi aserto, véatarios Nu
Ahora es el tiempo se pues; bajo quo auspicios ha sido removida
para quo declaremos lo que haríamos en este la admÍnístra'iors federal del Territorioy suplida con hombres extranjeros entre nosotros,
Si juagamos do las presento y parespecto.
que ni conocen nuestra condición, ni nuestra
sada conducta dsl sefior Chavez tanto publi- necesidades etc.
Bien, puedo suceder que
tales hombres sean honestos, Pero quien nos
ca como privada, sera bien llegar & la
luego que tengan alguna
tan
que
garantiza
que este no os uno do los asuntos &
ido del carácter do nuestro pais no serán
quo ol da su atención ó en el cual esta intereremovidos también?
sado. El no tiene simpatías con el pueblo y
"A en ñama mi huele su garganta" como
Sainan iugo.
no lo importa nada lo que sufren ó cuanto os dijo el fabulista
Véase pues, el progreso quo ba adquirido
lo quo sacrifican, el caso es quo el y unos
el pais bajo una legislatura
republicana que
cuantos do sus favoritos prosperen.
Nadie so na ocupado únicamente do censurar a loe
jamas lo ha oído declararse en favor do nin- oficiales federales doseuidandoaai los intereses
materiales del Territorio.
guna medida do esta clase ó en favor de cual(A esto paso nuestro amigo fue interrumquiera medida
que obro bonoficamonto en pido por ol coronel Valde. pidiéndole algufavor del pueblo cuyos sufragios el solicita nos explicaciones
sobro loa cinco posos adicionales délos legisladores del fundo del
ahora por la torcera voz.
que

jico- JjB OOUUa

territorial quo mo causaoa por

de la mayoría de la ultima legislatura es un perjuicio y un descrédito pat a
el Nuevo Méjico.
Las leyes do rontas internas deben ser publicadas on español para el conocimiento 6
inteligencia de nuestros conciudadanos & tin
acusaciones que su
de evitar innumerables
levan anto las cortes do los Kstados Unidos
de los
involuntarios
por equívocos leves é
ciudadanos que no están al tanto del espíritu
mientras
loor
saberlas
de dichas loves por no
son publicadas en Ingles,
Kn fin, para concluir diré Vd. que deseo
que esta mí aceptación sea publicada para el
conocimiento del publico, y para quoie sepan
sentimientos políticos, por
mis principios
que temo que el tiempo tan reducido que
tongo para la campana política no mo permitir visitar todo el territorio como es mi deseo
poder hacerlo; mas yo iré donde mis amigos
me dirijan y aconsejen que se requiere ral
No hay duda que necesitamos mu protec- presencia, pues de una ibz me someto & su
disposición.
Eiporo que mis amigos do todo
ción contra los hostiles salvages que Infestan
el Territorio me dar&n su ayuda y lej suplico
nuestro territorio, robando, asesinando y cap- de no levantar en publico ni en privado
turando a nuestro pueblo. Con respecto a la cuestiones seccionales para no destruir la
manera en que esta protección nos ha de ser buena harmonía con que simpro hemos camiocasiones como la presente, pues la
dada las miras del seftor Homero son eminen- nado en
es usa de unos os la do todos, y esta es la que
temente sanas y encontraran la aprobación tenemos que soportar sin atender
la perde la entera populación del Nuevo Méjico, sona,
Cop esto soy da Td.
La experiencia nos ha enseriado durante poBu Obt servidor.
cos anos1 pasados quia nuestro pueblo hace
VICENTE HOMERO,
la primar ctaso de soldados y especialmente
la corrupción

i

t

i

pala, bao tenido nuestra cordial y efiefta ayuda. Casi so todos tiempos hemos levantado
iuro! por aquellos
el solemne y entusiástico
oo
n toaos
cojiaoe ae aui.
qua flan
GUARNICIONES DI VENTA!
ttemnos hemos enérgicamente loatenidoloa.
luchando por decirlo asi, oon el poder de la
8miiU ptrM rapIHol, (
UrartMde
rtqueaa.
i noy que tenemos ei primer out
e
didato del
del Territorio, deseamos eadeo) poco imdM pir. traiMde Md mului
m TcaaernD w ptrtldi!
IwroeDoueQMUao,
los amigos del Bur pongan su conato,
Siue
sus trabajos y en todas las vis legatee que acomoden por el abajo fraudo ta el
ayuden ft destruir la política del ruinoso opo-- i.
... i u
Wi. V. B. TTAHDWELL,
No. . f.
dad debe represen Urnoa.
Vamos pues ft dar este paso con toda la
eneraría que requiere el caso. No delomos
hacerse al sefior Chavea el heredero de una
posición ft quo todo buen ciudadano esta inPropuestas selladas en duplicado aerin
Nada han valido sus pretenciones
titulado.
en ftfta oHeina liuU lu 11 de )i miílK- en el Congreso durante las veces que ha sido na del Martes dia 3 de Agosto de lHtit), para
mandado alli por sus constituyentes, nada Bumimíintii tas iropjw y emuieauoa ue ios
valdrán en lo futuro; de consiguiente tenemos que buscar los medica de remediar núes
tros males. Vamos pues conciudadanos y CARNE FltESCA EN EL MATADERO,
campana esta auieria. vacompatriotas,
por uu a&o comen unido el dia 3 de Setiembre
mos & coronar nuestro triunfo.
ue leetf, asaoer;
Si los demagogo
elevando
se levantan
sus gritos hasta el Cíalo,
cumulando pro- Fucrtf Btucom, N. f . Fume MeRae N. M.
mesas mentirosas y llenas de jactancia nada
Man-vHrtvard,
'
creais do de ellos; tenéis el ejemplo ft la vis
tmig,
Sumner
'
(.luiiLii lings,
ta. iiii instrumento ue ellos na bioo por
ttuntou
41
Lowell.
mucho tiompo el Señor Chavea y todavía
Seidell.
u
y
lígale,
uiou.
tratan de justificarlo ante el puoblodel Nue
,a carne fresea deberá ser do buena v
vo Méjico, Pero vosotros como un pueblo
libre, como un pueblo inteligente, como un morcÍHlile calidad, entrevada en imia! uroiior
pueblo pioido del amor á su país y ft sus ciou de cuartón de piernas y espaldillas,
ancaroiies y gioniira i)e los riflouos
conciuuauanos, como un puenio que desea el
adelantamiento de si misino, debois rocha-sa- r
rl fiMtíratiita, en talen i'aiitidadeü como
iw
eon dignidad las fabulosas vec ifer acio se
reipilcra de tiempo en tiempo, y en tales
nes que t ruten de poner en juego para
(iiHK que itean (lenitrnauos por ei uncial coman'
tur sus injustos tinos.
danle deeada iuichIo,
Creo que el capricho es ya únicamente
Kl eomaiitlanto del puesto, dosipnanl donde
la guia de Me partido, ofuscados contraía se liara la matanza, y atiplira la truiiHirtacion
razón, ta buena lógica y contra ia justicia.
déla carne desde la utatai.ua danta ol lugar
iQuien es el o ue nuede arc u r en contra donde sera distribuida. t;n lugar propio Herí
ae ta incompetencia y abandono quo na ma- iiauo ai eomraiicia en cana puesto en el cual
mantendrá la carne liara nerdo allí distriliui- nifestado Chavez como un alto funoionario
elevado por sus constituyentes a ese rar.go da, y donde pueda tener un mercado do carne para vender camero, tocino fresco, ternera
supremo y non iroso:; 'lodo ha pisoteado.
chorizos Ae. , á Utn oticíale, mesas de uonipa-fli- a
Patria, amigos y dober!
y ile empIcixloA, el oficial comandante,
ttiton poura sostener to contrario: hi regulara Ion
tie tales venta.
ó
no es algún parlarte preocupado va alsun
Los olertautci detienin tener presente, nuc
particular amigo suyo que por estar ligado se requerirá de ellos carne bwna v fresca
6 ei aun
conociendo su negligencia
desee (ueneraimento duriuito los muacstto reorero
Miiro, Abril y Mnyo,) cuando el pasto us inlopnrtarlo.
Todo esto es nada masque por capricho, to sulicieule nara mantener las resi'H en buena
será requerido de
do es por mantenerlo y mantenerse on el po- - condición, el contratista
uur, reamando ue ioiio ia uegrauacion uei dar sacate a uis rec ipie se rían do mular, y
pueblo la ruina en los intereses del territo pura ese nu ei sem requerido ue apilar zaea-te-
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Para Vender.
lit IL

RÍE3TIM ABLE

RANCHO

ÜK

CONDADO

VALENCIA.

DX

Loa abajo flrmadoiofrenren
vender so Ines) condado
de Valencia,
Nuevo Mfjtco, conteniendo cerca de cuatro
mil aerea de tierra, conocido como loe Ojuelos.
Hay abundancia de afrua suministrada por
ojos para riego la porción cultivable del rancho, la cual es adaptable la cultivación da
toda clase de vegetales, mats, trigo, abeno
papas.
Los tf rrenoe de pasteo
ion sin Ifrual en
Nuevo Mójieo y el clima alendo agradable, se
pueden, tener panado , muías, caballos y ovt)aa
en la mejor condition duraute todo el a&o ala
ser alimentados ron erauo.
Ia cana du habitación oa cómoda y contiene
diez cuartos
mas de dos almacenes,
Hay dos corrales, en uno de los cuales se
pueden guardar á un tiempo mil calesas do
añado, L'na buena caballeriia para caballos.
;i tanque adyacente
ta ciaa tiene veinte jr
cinco pies de profundidad y cota de mi) yardas en circunferencia, siempre puede teuer-s-e
lleno de apua de los ojos,
Kl rancho mh uno do los mas agradables en
el Nuevo Méjico, ae pueda ver y examinar
wurrlendo á los Sres. Le wit A Uro, , en Peralta N . M . , ó se puede obtener una descripción mas coumlela dirülcudose á ellos ñor es
crito.
Toda la Información deseada nuede obte
nerse por los abajo firmado.

timable Rancho en
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Peralta, N. M. Mayo
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Aviso do Administración.

del estado del
Cartas do administración
lluado Jon4 (luadalupe ti al lego de La Colopor el Hon.
nias habiendo aido concedidas,
Juez de Pruebas del condado de 8an Miguel,
á los aliajo tlriuadnii Jmi Keruando Gallegos
y Antonio Jomo O hI legos todas las personas
dcldeudo al dleho K.itado están requeridas de
venir para arreglar sua cuentas, y todas laa
pernonax tenlenio reclamos en contra del dicho Miado entregarán mi cuentas á loa aludo
rio y la corrupción de una política quo esta
Como se han reoucrlr rosen también onra tlrmadoa deutr dul turmluoN proveído por w
iinciunuum) u mastica en unios lúa goncup
paniiuisexpiorauorasu remociones ue iropHs, ley.
los.
JOSE FERNANDO O.ULE008.
caita oiertmilo de ñera ueeir en su propuesta.
Tul es nuestra situación! Debemos por lo
que precio por libra neta podra entregar las
ANTONIO J06K UALLKUUtf.
AdmluiHtradoroi.
sen un pin.
tanto levan tar .nuestra Laooza erguida y proLa Ykiiah, N. M. Junio ti, du
ForniuH cu blnnco para propuestas v cualNo mas ti ra-clamar. No mas sufrimientos.
No. 1. -ni,
No mas favoritismo.
One sea nuestra ouieraotra hiformacloii con resneeto alas min
divisa la derrota de J.
Chavez y el en inas serán suuiiiiistradiui sobre aplicación á
Dos ú mas nernonas resnonsa- eKta oiicina.
del pais.
grandecimiente
18(59,
bles deberán Armar cada oferta garantizando
ZLJKJUAUU.
ser sriruridailes en caso que el contrato sea
Sefior: Este sora un punto ouo yo no qui- cDiieeiiiuo ai oicrtaiito que ellos endosen.
ciora, tocar por que tai voz yo obtuve tamSPIEOILBERO T DRUMANOS,
Uu copia du este anuncio deberá acompañar
bién el bencllcio, poro va que la ocasión se
a caua propucsm,
auspicios,
me presenta con tan favorables
SANTA
NUEVO MÉJICO.
Hu reclhli'án propuestas para todos los núes.
no piusnro el tiempo en silencio en este partos mencionados á un precio, pero cuando su
ticular.
Es- - oirecu soiaiiicme para una pane uei numero,
Habiendo roelhido nuextro primer troil üe
La cuostion para aumontar nuestro-- "
o iionne u ni ra un ere ue ia en ios precios He
uhuiavera ooiiHiatloudo du
Vice-Vors- a.
dirm" fuo levantada durante mi ultimo terpropiicsics
fHtrah para cada puesto.
mino senatorial y aunque me opuso, y quiso
Nlnirun ofertante tiara todos los puestos jun
VEINTE CARROS.
IÍ1 abiilo Armado traducirá
del Tnirloa ni Tasofocar ta) disparate, me fue imposible, hatos, será requerido de entrar en un contrato
De mercadería, on general a aaber :
Documento, para ninguno de tos puestos al precio menciollándome en una pequeña minoría
y mu- Imíiot y iep ersa,
turas traspasos Jira. , todo lo que
nado,
menos que el contrato le sea concedichas veces fui ainena.ado que si no votaba
con prontitud v en un estilo Intel id Me do para todos.
por la medida seria escluido por una resolurn odeum en in ciisn ue su iiionida
y propio.
Se reserva el derecho de desechar todas ó
do modo nuo tubo a donde
ción
estarií siempre lí,"to para aguardar Us malquiera oferta que su consideren Irrazonacon ganas d sin ellas, No la ordenes ue lo amigos y eoneiuuiuiiuios,
quo someterme
Los ofertantes son imitados do oslar
bles.
por interés do tan triste frioleria, sino 4 cau.IKSU8 M. SKNA Y 11 AC A,
presentes al abrirse las jiropuestas.
Ahora
sa de la tninoria en que me hallaba.
SantaFó.N. M.f JuIloTdo mi.
Tor autoridad del Uraduado Mayor General
si yo soy de culpar en este asunto no se debo
Nu. 6, 4 t.
ü. W. Getty.
achacar a mi Ínteres personal, sino al poco
apoyo con que yo podía contar on aquel cuerCHARLES Me'CLUKE,
po, Ademas que yo puedo asegurar que esde los aficiote fue un plan premeditado
Graduado Mayor y ComiDr. J. P. COUKTIEIt
DEL
INSTITUTO
sario
Principal de'üubsísteucla.
nados a las bendiciones del "Tio Samuel"
que no podian lograr por otros mod ios. Si
Oficina del Comisarlo Principal
do Subsistencia,
esto se considera como cuento estoy pronto
para responder por ello; en publico óon priSanta
Junio 14 do 1860,
DE
vado.
No. i. -t,
También podemos asegurar quo poseamos
vontajas positivas sobro el competidor de D.
V, Romero el seftor Chavez.
&o &o.
Dos nftos pnsados cuando ol hacia bu campaña poliiica fuo preguntado acerca de cier6
nlmjn
el
firmado
tiene
planer
de
El
KOCH.
Respetuosamente
anunciar
Invitamos la atención do
a
sus manos por un
tos reclamos con lindos
a ios eniiiatianoH ue Minia ru y a sus umw
nucNtroii amitíoa y del publico en general,
caballero, á lo que ol señor Chavez responel
aluuiladi
en
ha
todo
territorio,
ouo
la calidad y precio do
inte
catando
aciMU'oa
hize
un
ne"t.'uhatUro
lo
pude
que
dió:
bu
SANTA FÉ, NUEVO MÉJICO. nuentroR cl'cctoH claran aatiMlaeclon ircneral
v iimurblmlo en un rsillo cómodo, una inmdc
gocio, ante los diferentes departamentos
v i'onmdii i'iMii en la
Ioh conipradorea por ntavor y al menudeo,
do Santu
de! gobierno, poro ú pesar de todos mis
K, (roiiorida como la casa de h (íASl'AIt
NueMro entero Biirtitlo liaaldo comprado
Ahora Olt'll,, dos puertuH abalo de la Tienda de
tuve mal suceso en ellos."
Ya hemos recibido nuestro
en Ion mercado, Kuropeoa y dei Orlente por
n, si el señor Chavez es tan desgraciado
Don l' KUl'K l'KLüAlni.
direi'ttum-ntal
puro
dinero, lo cual non liabllltaen ofrecer
..
i.;
,i.,
frente de limare. (íl) ITMANN ytJo.,) para I1 RIMER TREN DELA IMIIMAVERA.
extraordinario en el trafico.
su ha
milK,liUk( un
lu aeouioniii'ion de lupiciiorj (pie deseen luvo'
cmM ÚQ
De aiUl en adelante entareinoa recibiendo
nJ lonilrom'os ia. rcccrlu con hu piitronnire.
(q VHr(l3
Con un completo surtido do mercaderías de trene, rcLfiilurmente, locualtlcmpro inanlclt-dr- a
,
,H
nueatro acoplo lleno.
l'n numero lunitado de enfermos podra sor toda descripción a proposito para estu mercaruc(ü de al r olr'0
Mt mM afor.
suplido con diario y iMUtcinda mlentniH bajo da y las iiwcskledcH del Territorio,
SI'IKUKLDKUO
?
liltOS.
e(i QlmmM
tii(l(io
fl8
sflr
Abril 211, de
jon. Vicente Hornero nuestro vecino y el tnituinicuio iiei dot'tor, v eran eiiidadiiMaliivitiimoN la atención de los compradores
o
A o. 47 i--t.
mcnlc tilímciitados y tintillos durante el tiempor niavor v del publico en ireiieml. estando
cmn,,Hr0m
No no omitirán
po qui- tr.'lcii en el Inslituto.
satíslcctins de ouo estamos preparados para
cuestión do capacidad y habilidad
Ya
ninminort trahujoH para ayudar a todas iiih
orrecer inuucimienios.
C()IllrH m(!Str0 wnR0 m
,,il)lft
on
míe w ixhil'uu bajo nu tratamiento conHabiendo comprado nuestro surtido eon la A IOS NKQ00IANTE3 TOR MAYOR
hH levantado, pero la respuesta propia sera la t'ortiiblemeiitc según las eireun Uncían lu per- mejor ventaja, podemos ofrecerlo á precios
nistim que yo he dudo y debo de dar, la cual lllltllll.
DIM ON,
ni
Los barios de vnpor son un cspcrllleo, para
U. ,n(h; No" son ni lo buenos
(Mirante cada mes en daño estaremos reel
,n j(jío cieniillco
Ini o ue han procurado ci reuiimtüuno ya Heacronieo u inuamatorio.
blondo efectos nuevos,
did territorio, fino los liornbrps
JOHNSOXftKOClI.
DE LAS HUGEKES.
)urinientudoí y de madurez, romo nos suco- - ENFElíMEDAÜKS
anta F N, M., Mayo lo. du ltxiu.
dio un ol tiempo del Hon. J. M. Gallegm,
No. 4i -m.
Rett'iH'lon ile la menstmnelont supresión do
q:ni'n U dado y irociimdo rnas ventajas al
la tmnua, dolorosa e nnperierta, lluio inmo
ninguno otro de su mismo raneo.
pait
enZ.
l'tms tul es id linnibro que ahora podemos dfrndo de la minia y dccliniu ion.
o ii catisiidiiM
)rinrpalmoiite
por
fr'er al pueblo do N. M. sin la jatancia du fermedades
soesindo
y en muelios
eiilermizo
del
vientre,
un
titulo? otcolaaticus. ni de un lengunla
Ü
Vi
de
baíiu
á
de vapor clectuan la
eiiNDi
EFECTOS NUEVOS y AGRADABLES,
fdido: pero ,i un hombre formado por si
eiirueíoii.
m. y qu tiene experiencia en todas las vici- - Knlrt' los muchos rasos de esta clase que
situde- - de la vida humana.
lo,
Adaptarlo,
ile aquí jr do
iiniiii inrnoiuo en santa ea.no uemos mica
Kn r!n señorea, concluyo asegurando lí Vtls. Mudo en uno solo.
coiiHiBtioinio
do grandes Hurtldoa dü
esluerzo sera conságraUti linsta mi ultimo
1'ARATjISIS.
lo para conseguir la elección del lion. V.
& CO
Eüta enfwrmednd en miiv frernentenietitii
Efectos de Algodón,
Homero, y en cual empeño espero que todos
curada con los nanoN hieetriensy Químicos,
v'8- mo ,ivudanui uiianimeiito sin distinción
di deseáis goar de mm vida' prolongada y
Seeoi,
VMOJY, JT. M.
de partidos; y asi me repito su sur vid or.
mutua aiun, lomamim nano oe vapor
v Oiiimlcos de ('OUKTIKIt.
JErtUS MA. PACHECO,
Kntos buRoH h it n sido endonado
todos
por
Nota líl antccimte exímelo ha sido tomado los ninjorr I toetores del mundo como un
pre
de las mismas palabras dul autor recopiladas ventivo eonira lona iaepiiif mías.
Kutan altor, recibiendo mal de
por un
ItíifloH (Calientes y Fríos punt liiiqdarso siemAMIGO,
100 Tonelada de Mercancía, Surtida,
íjolo
pre whírim listín.
Un Jlafio
$1 00
PaHaño de Vapor,
600
Hombreras,
rtitodndoerlpelon, y la nial Invitan la
lu curso de doi'c baños con medicinas v ariel
Ticen alstcncla
atención de loa ncgoclantca por mayor por tomedical,
ÍW 00
le
do el Territorio.
ür. J.
CÜUHTlKIt.
. ( i
Venderemos facturas de ROO pesos y mas al
Propietario,
Me propongo
hacer un detallo de esta nocontado con dlca nor ciento d adelanto sobre
Bnnta Fé, N. M. Junio 28 do ltMil),
minación, nor ouo como candidato para Dede
lo precios del Orlente añadiendo el tinte.
No.
4,
h'giido al Congnvo, os hombre digno do la
Nuestro surtido es el mas completo en el
Sus
confianza del puubfo del Nuovo Míjieo.
Territorio y de la mejor calidad y garantizado
de,
sorvicios al pais, su industria, su energía y
dar satisfacción.
honestidad sin mancilla, lo hacen acreedor ú
J. R. BARROW A co.
Y
ta posición que so pretende hacor posar sobre
Fuerte Union, Julio 8 de IWS.
Mo o tf.
Tiene ol conocí miento de las
sus hombros.
Slomnrn so lialtarán en la Uoiida do fltmih v
necesidades de su país y la experiencia do los
llürimiiio.
males quo sufrimos en nuestro Infortunado
iiuputrn intención continuar ctl toda.
hiendo
E.
1
Territorio.
lene sus intereses, su lamilla y
P0K MAYOR Y AL MENUDEO.
catacioncH con loa prccloa
Imlos, Nuc,'
su futuro en al Territorio; y nativo como es,
CacllidmloN Hon talcx. mío draiillumoa com.
tran
espuede
pais
que
empeñar
del
menos
sus
no
Para el día to, do Mayo recibiremos un gran petición. Lo liiircnioa un inducimiento extra
succesou;de
fuer.os para desarrollar todos los ramos quo tren de mercaderías, ciiiiHlutleudo de uu sur- para lo, conierciantcH nl todo
el territorio de
tido extenuó y selecto de artículos
puefion traernos prosperidad y nionostar.
compraren
'norose
mientra casa, y Holicitamo, solaAl escribir estas lineas, mo dirijo especialfiintacla y abarrotes du toda diseripeinii.
mente una llamada para un continuo patrocina- Ks nuestra intención abrir el comercio por
mente & nuestros amigos del Sur. Ellos
mayor á Iok predion mas reducidos, y esto inNEGOCIANTE
EN
anto nosotros ol nombre dol honoraii. ni AAJÍ x IIKRMANO,
No. 8.
ble Antonio ,1. Otero como candidato para ducirá los marchantes do todo el Territorio
en nuestra caen.
este á hacer suscomprn
Nosotros consideramos
Delegado.
SIMKíUUlKKO ft irnos,
caballero como uno de los mas promi8PIEGELBERQ HERMANOS,
Santa Fé, N. M. t Abril, 1&, de im.
nente en nuestro Territorio; y también nos
no w u.
do
tenerlo
al
hubiéramos gloriado
elegido
StJISOS Y AMERICANOS,
Hi re imiCongreso de los Kstados Unidos.
M
tan cías ocurrieron en la convención aue obligaron ft una mayoría & decidirse en favor dol
IMPORTADORES T NEGOCIANTES
señor Homero, entre cuyas raxonei una do
ellas, la mas poderosa, tüé la fatal Información que su salud Quebrantada en alto grado,
y
DB
tal voz lo obstaba desempeñar sus deberes tal
como su corazón y el amor ft su patria so lo amueblado en el mejor y mas aprobado estilo.
DE
Adyacente ai llOTLL bay un ltcstuuranto
y
exijían.
Una ves decidida la cuestión en favor del
tran omito encnntxaii
El publico
gran
señor Homero dirijimos ft la populación del
ventaja al hospedarse en este hottd.
Sur nuestras suplicas de unirse narmoni
itAitytilr.B
al ni mi to iltl FrrmBt-rí- l
al IimIaiTaI
Pronta
m
iLil
liedlo.
ft nuostra causa y cooperar en la elecSur,
Alhnjim cui(indi)ninniitfl compiientas.
ción del señor Homero,
Tienen f n mano constantemente un ffrnnda
Todas m nrilcnns por rorreo serán pronti
iQue razón habría para no hacerlo!- Nues
surtido de Efectos, (iéneros y de Moda, liona, mente itendidss. y se garantizáis; utitfif
WILUAM CONNEtt.
tros dignos y Seles amigos los candidatos que
Sombreros, Botas y Zapatos, Abarrotes, L
cion. SANTA FE, N.N.
No. 48 6m,
han salido, cicojidoa de aquella sección del
eorei, Quinquillería, Loade China, etc. te
NoMtf,

i

m.

t.

PRIMAVERA 1869.
FÉ,

Traducionos dol Ingles al
panol y

i

Efoctos Socos do Fantaoia y
de Capricho,
Vostuarios,

Botas y Zapatos,
Sombreros, y efoctos de avios,

ESTABLECIDO OTltA VEZ!

Quinquillería Perretorla y

PARA LA CURACION.

Abarrotes y Licores,
Artículos do Fantacia y de

Drogas,

F,

ENFERMEDADES DEL

aturo mnwo

EFECTOS NUEVOS.

Tocador,
Alfombras

JOHNSON

i

iu9

"tnrlrs"

NUEVOS ARRIV0S!

irio

EFECTOS NUEVOS.

STAAB Y HERMANO.

10 por ciento de adelanto
bre el Costo del Oriente.

i

J

I'.ftclo

E. BARROW

FOIiT

Ropa hecha,

Bota, J Zapatos,

i

Hon.
Lu'iiuminticloii
Homero,

t)uinquUIerla,

r.

Loza

EFECTOS NUEVOS

China,

Implementos

i

Minería, íic,

ic.

BARATOS

ANDREWS.

ln,

BTERS ir ANDREWS.

i

i

RELOJES IfJCLEGES,

HOTEL AMERICANO.

SANTA FE, N.

JOYERIA

SHERIDAN, KANSAS.

En renta por mayor

Y ARTICULOS

menor

FANTACIA,

MERCANCIAS.

.,.

&C.

-

THE row EL EXPEDITION,
AMthcr and Mm Probable

Innacr,

(he

A. R lidon

ohn

ea

Survivor-J-

aud

Itn- -

IFroB tht Oduda Bepubllcan, Jul; 1.
Noihtor that eu be written ti so Interesting to tee casual or constant reader u historic! sketches, incidente, eetual realities
aod occur rt do of the new end undevelojd
country west of us.
Id tht Sierra Nevada, Rocky, and Sierra
Medre Mountains, tht Quilting Asp, Boar
River, Wasatch, Humboult,, Promontory,
Uintah fend Wind River ranges, there are
every day experiences of trappers, hunters,
explorers, pleasure seekers and miner,
which, If written end published, wquld astonish the world. The nw discoveries,
escapee,

astonishing

revela-

tion! are often of mch a nature m to be
almost incredible and beyond belief.
Readingthebundredsof iccounts brought
la by the adventurers, or put In print by
tome brave wanderer, we net but a faint
conception of the great West.
We have a
simple lúea or its wondrous wealib, iu peculiar geological formation, iU singular
pedes of animals unknown to history, iu
thousand different lavage and barbarlo
its wealth of precious metals, and, per
bans form an impression of wit at must be
through with in order tu know it for a

gne

certainty.
Parties are continually organizing to
en up the trackless wildi, explore the

The Sues

From the Omaha Republican, July 9.
una or tub rowwatLFABTr is hull's oatk

opun-

known rivers, or canons, in search of something new, that the world may be
themselves benefited.
The Powell out tit was of the latter clan.
We say was, fur all are now beyond the
present, all having been lost in their perilous deseen I of Ureen Kicer, tomo two weeks
ago.
We are enabled to lay the particulars of
their sad fate before our readers this tooru- Our personal knewledge of the country
where the catastrophe occurred, with Hint
of Mr. Wm. Itiley, a trapper and Indian
fighter, of several years' experience, whom
wo Diet last fall while hunting on Green
River, also enables us to give a correct atid
authentic description of1 the country aud
the route taken by the explorers Mr. Kiloy
has been over the ground several times, and
is per haps familiar with every foot o I' it.
He has Just arrived from the mountain,
whore he met Mr. John Kumner, tho only
survivor of the party, and from him g leaned every known particular of tho explorers
and their loss in the whirling rapids. Mr.
Humner was first mot by Riley at Kurt
Bridger, but in order to givo the reader a
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waters Is almost deafening, and the very their fidelity nnd thu steadfast manner
light alone enough to shake the stoutest heart which they confided and clung to him -
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indeed, ho waj the great ovitcle to guide them
on.
Our account is soon told.
Ambition had
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aside, nnd the Napoleonic
Mi.jor. with
his brave band of t'niihfiil coinpinion, snving
me who wn ordered mi shore to report, in
esse the fail urn none believed in Hi
cor;
these Mgbminded men. bracm; their cmr
age well up made every preoumtion, nnd
u:eri eincrcn oetun poriap, nie awttii,
cherotis portal of Hell'- - (lam W e an iv.l v
sav, they must have died ns thev had lived
heroes al!; yielding up their spirit with the
same quiet indifference nnd tire faith muni- """' onring tn norrinie descent ol llie ra
pidi to Bro'
i Hole.
Imo

The Soiillit'i'ii Kouil.
The Memphis, El Tuso, nnd Pacific
Company was incorporated by the State
of lex us to build a railroad from t ho eastern
to t..e western limit of Texas, a distance of
!u miles along
or near the -- 3d tiarnllel of
atando.
It connects with the .UinSissippl
river at MentidiM be tho Memulón nnd Llt- r oad
tio 1,(L.k nmj Uli thu niir0 ,
jiue Hock to tho Texas line. The
tin. fin,. .! mrrieiillnrut
thnnieli
,irv mmn ihu enniinenL will (men on u
(.otton'regioii capable of producing as much
'cottoii as is now raised iu all tho tutes cast
the Mississippi river.
It touches al til
it, boundaries uf Mexico, and will
cun. (, ti,,. United States the trade ot Sonora
Htl chihunliuii, hv tar the riche.-- t pniviuces
M, xim nnd ti:u richot mincrwl country
This road ropo-e- s lo
upon tiiH contitient.
Connect the Atlantic and Paidlic ocean by
tt: construction uf n road along tho 'Á'l
laiitudo which route the Govern.
tueht snrvevi prove to be the ltwtet and
the cuntineiit, and never liable
across
'st
ci: itp
over
to otiitrtlctiOli Inuil SHOWS, Hinl
citpable of Mistaining a dmise
n country
a;i u,0 Wlly, Jt would at once open
(lliH,
tl0 eountless mineral wealth of New
,.xj, () ftn(l Arizona.
The distance to tho
(Jce tii by this roito from
till) miles
t,m cjtv w al)(lt
by th Cu ion
Hirer tuim to San Francisco
l'!t. itle.
Jt- - termini)
upon the Pacific is San Diego
ai.d by ib comiee'.iou with roads to Meinp-- it will be tne hi hwnv for nil tl.e Allan-ti- e
cilio- - outh of New
ork, and especially
re,
B.dti
NVtdinMoii. Norfolk,
Savai nah, re, bringing all ol these from
r jO toTuO mile
inrer tho invent, roud,
Tlii will ins'tru to tlicíO cilios a fair share of

j,',,
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Tolal Eclipse of flic Still, August
Till.
The total mill! ofth. inn, hlch will tbi
loccur on rthof, Au.Mi.lnt. iitlioonlv onu
"
u,tl e,'lli,. will l,o ,.1,1.- in
nt,-.rlc. during the pnwnt
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From Ui' wint it Is
mil. 5 For
direction, and one hundred and hfty miles
to tht moutn oi uit ureen Jtiver and head
of tbt Colorado five hundred miles south
west of Denver, Colorado.
These rápida art txtenttvely kaown
throughout the Western country as the spot
where several different parlies, who have
attempted descent through the destructi ve
ebairna, bar perish in the foolhardy undertaking.
Owing to the crowded itatt of our column!, we tra compelled to omit the
of this interesting account until tomorrow morning.
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to consiinreea ot the hotith, and enable
tributu five times what they now do to the
,.,,.
in.li
wnnu illfllul)
in whieii ihe eclipso will
il(,nt(l ti.,lt ,,,: mifii n'ion din
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? l,M Atlantic 'ean. inelmie, within its that
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anl
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im.emnrr
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known aa '"The Divides." and art covered
with mow during nearly the whole year.
They arc passable only in July or Aug
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comprehensivo
description of it, it will be
oeceuary to go a little further wuiL
Fort Bridgerls ten miles from B ver 's
from Orang-- :
Ranch, and about thirty-fivr's. Quaking
Ap Mountains, the great
miles
rim oi tnoracinc oasin, is tmrtv-itv- e
riearlv due wost, while tho Bear River
Mountains, Uintah and Wasatch range lay
more to the north and still further west.
Just below Granger's several small
streams center and form a respectably sized
Fork.
Muddy,
creek known as Black's
Ham's Fork, Little Bear or Lege Creek, all
amply into Black's noar Bryan. From Brvan
due north to Johnson's ferry on Urei-- River, it is but seven miles. Both the letter
stream and Black's Fork run parallel in a
for ninetv miles by
southeasterly direction
river and forty by laud from Bryan, and
there join forces.
Leaving Oreen River City we crois an alkaline plateau of one mile in length to the
where the brackish, salty waters of
Iioint
Creek intenoct, From thii point
down the river for a distance of nine miles,
the river forms one of the most beautiful
landscae scenea in the world.
Below this point the stream enters a narrow pais where the rocks lift their somber
headi bund rods of feet in the air. A few
miles further and South, Hitter Creek wends
its sluggiih way from Big Cedar Cufton and
joint waters with the Green.
Five miles of beautiful valley and then
more of those towering rocks aro passed.
This appears to be the nature of the country
until we reach tho mouth of Black Fork,
just seventy mile by water, below our
by Innd.
startinr iioint, but only twentv-flvmiles tttrtiier
At Henry s iora, iwoniy-nvHmkh's
on, the scenery in more rngged.
Fork and several other smaller tributaries,
empty at this point, and a wagon road cuts
across the country to rort uridgor. i wen
by some
ty milei further and weonter Brown's Hole, fellows were
valley of Green liiver with a partial account of the terrible disasa deep
Here we find more of ter.
and Turkey Creek,
ha ever succeeded in
But one expedition
walls, their height often
the
fu May, of t..st year.
reaching an altitude of 60) feet, while tho making this route,
Lyons,
of
Pittsburg:
Billy
Irwin, of
stream narrows down to a hundred feet in
width, and rushes through tht gap with old North Finite Ferry, and Turn and Jo-sterrible rapldltv. the bud is filled with
Major Powell trusted tco much to his long
huge bowlders, fallón from tho Ions which
tn
almost meet at certain points, formed of a lexpeneiicenndsup.irnirihniligenee-Mietact,riSHU. n It ll
I
impregnated
with al i pfttftit to eVerV perOIt.
kind of sandstone,
In the wint-- plorar one could never make hiccc without
kali, and porous in its nature.
Ilis pluck was commendable.
er it freezes, cracks opon and drops into the ndventuro.
water below. At Its mouth, the river en- - but h.s judgment in this instance very bad.
Death's Lioor" would be 'Twas hii first hiilurc,
ten Hell's Gate,
faWarned timo and time ngain by
equally as appropriate for this place, and on
walls at the entrance should be cut in miliar with the nature of hii route, he turned
to
video
and
ear
let
every
on.
U rs. "He who enters here leavesadeaf
deep
For the judgment of his followers wo ran
hone behind."

as it contemplates a descent of the danger-- ;
ous pus. A falls twelve feet in height lint
meets the eve and sends an involutarvi
uuiur turuuKn tn nmno.
built could possibly pass over thee fall
being shaltered to atoms. With the
bare possibility that an attempt would be
Iticcessful, four or live moro fails would alio
have to be passed, while tho channel be-- ;
caiihl-- !
roaring,
ron oi wruripooii ano rapéis, wtm imtnen- stones, roaring
shar- pointed heads threateningly above the fonm
is
feet.
The
few
water
procipltat-every
at
l
d dowii this gorge at a velocity of forty
miles per nour, nonce not the shadow ol a
chance lor escape presents itself.
This is the scene which one encounters
fur ten miles. Only here and there dark,
rocky caftuns are abruptly broken in two by
the stream.
Below Ü ell's Gate the river widens, but is
atm
r.ni.l with ono
lour met l.lll vory low inilM, until we
reach tho mouth of Bear Kivr, twenty
milts below, tor the twenty miles following the rapids are not so bad, yet dangerous
enough.
The next five miles, howevor, is quite as
bad, ana in some places worse than Brown
of
mil
Holt. Her. we. counter

Canul-naki-

In Mr. Coffin's book, "Our New Way
SUNSUfcM
1R0WMIÍ UHW Of OTUILB KX
Round the W orld," just issued by Mvssrs,
PLURIKU MftTlKl.
Fields, Osgood & Co., Hiere is an interesting
The partv wu organized In June, 18Ó8, account of the projection and prosecution of
under the direction of Major J. W Powell, the great canal across the Isthmus of buex,
of I ha Normal University, of Normal, Ill- Htid the mnrvelluus manner in which a sea
It was designed for scientific
inois
has been actually created
(Port&itid)
and consisted of twenty-fivpersons. Íurt,the ham) of man, to receive and safely
The exploration was conducted under the hold the
going in and out of the eanal
auspices of the Normal and W
an Uni- on the Mediterranean side. We make a lew
Illinois,
versities of Umomuigtmt,
the Ill- vs traits:
inois, lnhilrial Colietfu at Chmni'aign,
Tne line selected by Lessepe is just one
i
n on and the Chicago
The canul, whon
Aondeiiiy ol Scion-ce- t hunt mi miles in length,
:
complete, will have the following
The outfit wai furnished by thtat-nam-eW idth nt top
328 feet.
imtitution end tht Nnturitl IliMory Society, the United 8'ates(oveitnietitlurnh-iu"
Wi Hi at bottom
ülti
rationi, railromi tranniHirtation. hunter
2Ü
Hopth
or any
guides, and an adoquntM military escort.
Tii i' re are no locks nor impediment
Thennrtv Slartud with ovrrvriMuisittiitmoiiir
k id, nor is there any flinereiice ot level
thein twolifvbonts, huill in Chicago
The twe u the two sens, except what may be ocsurvey
aune source oi uiwtirarm kiv- - cioncii oy i wot.
er. ii cur dnimlCity. Middld Pnrk, Coiormlo,
iluving inkvii this nlimnary outlook, we
mi whs vigorouily proieutut (o Culvillu
aro prepnrcd to uu wlmt hus been accompli-Th- o
originul intention was to mke mU1i"I.
sixteen ntouihs" trip, b:it, fur some rnson
We are in the Ruy of FelusUim, on ono of
tr.u
uti Known to us. a portion ot them returned
Miners ot lliu
tMiigunei tniiiorink's
in the fall, havitig been hiu'hlv Fiicces-lu- l
on
L'uinpnny, with h i lor hi tho
Ino hii;h hills
as far as the explorations extended.
llm lockout lor Port
Some of the party wintercil rtt nr linwin
gret the iijiht, but only ft lono SMiulitench, h
ol' mufti, a city, and two breiik witters
Hole while the bounce, with Mijor
et-ling into the sen. The wind is f
lirurk neroli the country for Kor,Bridg-rand from there returned in the vate',
l int! furiou-l- y
hii i tiiu vvuvu
hth
ui:iiit
wnll, which utemU
The Major dad built a couple nf boat tlm iiewlv
which he supposed pHi tieulnrly H(!oitcl to lrm t:.u leuca lrnii;ht out to llio í.;u
the n'tvigalioa ol' thu Greun and Colorado
one linintrt-i- mid
vi,ut cut.
Rivers.
ihc end of the wall wu xre vlii'ltei'ttd
Returning to Orcen River City, he
by it nnd tlinuli thu bieiikeia mo ti, in, dertervih-- : ing witidn a few letd of u( so near llmt tl:e
ail the indule and puck stuck, gut
and
t irtt- -i in icimjany
ing in rvá'lím-- í
lull upon our deck, we it re in tuini
with nine picked men fur r'urt I'tnu.
water.
It in not wdid inainnrv. laid up with nicclv
The nartv was coniiio.-- i ol the M 'i"r nd
thMii in i y; M. litt.m; joii.U, but eompuncd of blocks of stone
hit broiher, who jujn
William IthoJef; a hov luuriecn
we Lti.ng twentv !ut ton each, which were
vno
age, known us ,,tíwmU;' Juliti
iiiniii r, uf iirt utucíim ii on the beach, brought out on
mid tunihh-They
Denver, and four others wlne nauiea Mr Mihtrr
into piitinn.
ot hydraulic lime, broui;ht from Thie!
Smaiier hud forgotten
Tiiey took wild them three lisiht boat. iu Fnincc, ai.d min t uliovtded upon t.c shore
n i ruiion
to tint propnrtiuint hcini; oimi of lime iiml thrne
3"0 pounds or ammiinitinn,
1 he whole party,
last six months.
cxiejt- - ot rand. The cninpusitinn is mixed nnd
iiiL' the leader, wero voliiiiUntrs.
iillowcd to drv
moulded hv iniicliiiterv,
reci'iviii
no inlary, and eetiiitg only nn ihlere-.- in three nnmili. be. me btmi; used. The citslern
be
lie
liveilioii-iuiwhich
wuli
will
feel in h'jiglh
diicovured
and
ahout
anv cliiim
inirht
slaked oil
hot parallel to tU wt"tern, hut converging
Tin and futuri! prmpnet of hcliti; cm;
totvind it senwiird, ivini; nn urea of ahout
res.
Helólo us re IIioimhiilIs
e j'edi;im, five hundred
yed in the Chinóse exploring
w lililí will ítari next
of tltti huge idoiie, nmimfiK tiireil hv this
lie only
goring, vn
if tii!' were ft
incmitive to urce thcut on in the penlniin pnicen drtim; in tho sun,
nnd
and iimpxon
niut
would brickyard,
journey, winch lliuv had
i n i,' berc
their brother the strong man, had hucn
occupy fourteen motiil s t
along the route to exuiinu the. counmg ilicm olf.
The hafbornnd cnnnl lire excavated by
trv
The slart wm made tlio 1st of Jme. and Hteiun.
The excavator Hrti of cnoriuoiii urn:
prourcised without an incidrnt winhv
Imitination innv picture a machine no tall
Ii meeiile,
pomlertHisi
a
cliur.
note until about the loih, wlen die
iron wlieuls
it!
buckets its big a
twenty feet in diameter,
great rapids of Drown i llolo were ivaeik-It, mi an midle-- s chain; nn iron
Here onu of the ho.ilM w.u badly bin.irhcd up
conductor,
two hundred and twenty fe. t in
by an unavuidaldu accident
letiyth, that serven to carry the ciind over the
Once entered, thu puts must bug'muihrobank of the cainl, when bvoii''ht up hv the
m nitracing tlmiep taken,
Ugh. There
hiickeU.
There are icvonty-lwof tlein.
and nothing but thu cooled brain, iln- bravfrom eighty to one hundred
est heart, the Klrom;et niucle, the linnet cue!',
Ihey aro worked by
energy, the rimar unctiant;eiiijle hilenlnm ol thoiiMiid dnllnra.
with clo-- e wittehluluev.
would werlul eiijíuic. and eat their way with great
Tlm-- i
who
tliruiii;h the desert.
a b;iro rnpidity
ever carry one to its mouth, w
have seen II, e dredger in u in the harbors
show tor lifrt may hu found.
Other partid Imve attemptu'l ihe explora- of our u'reat cities will he able to form ionio
tion of tlii stream, but nolle have ever lared id en of the magnitude, of the:c limcliine-iS amling upon the lmnk of the ennal, nnd
venture the pisagu of Brown's Hole and
beholding the cliain of buckets coming out
llall i Gute beyond.
A dciuur bu always hewn made until the of tho water iliseliarL'ing their coMoids into
light mpidi, twenty mile below, were gair.- - one etui of the long conductor, and a stream
ed, when water was again taken to the Hv- - of water anil Hind pouring front tho other;
ides. Two ditl'eroMt parties have tried the remembering that every wheel, piyion. holt,
descent of these coniinuoiii falls, heeaiisn of, rivet, and nut had hoen hro'.uht frmn Fran
and put up here; thai nil the coal uted for
the almost utter imoracticabiiity
of a round
about trail. Death met them either way, the openition.ol'thn uxcavntoM lm bren min
feet underground in Kngliih
ono from tho jiassago, the other from indiun'si, ed n
and shipjied to this place, wo can but admire
doep snows, lack of game, &;.
Tho Ros outfit left Laclede in 1SÍÍ2, mini-- , the genius, energy, and pursovorance uf the
boring
men, well supplied with man who began thii great enterprise, who
ha- carried it on to the present time, and who
everv renuired article of use or cnnsniriidiun.
will huve it completed in October, Uiii'.l.
They started in senrch of gold, and only vert-The n,uflntityof earth which will have been
lured Into the Divides in lume to discover
cwavatcl when thu canal is llnislunl will he
some wealthy spot or exposal inin.
far from ninety seven million cubic yards,
not
Not ono of
Their death wih inevitable.
A conception
of the h mount may ho obtain-drethnrit but had fnced the griim monster a buti
hv
thinking of a line of earth one yard
'"'d
wl
in
times, nnd
places
ere iim
resources were the only i;ilration. Six of Hie higii and one in width, reaching lift y live
miles, or more than twii'u around
number wore left behind to lake cue of the tl
stoLk.
i hose who entered the horrid gulf ti.e gloi
Tin1
capacity of the dredging machines
full
a
gigantic
found
sepulchre, which buriud the
employed is about two uiilliun seven
mrevnr iro:n mi man sight.
tl'Mifiwid
ruhie yards per month; one
remaining
The
six attempted a del mr, but
snows began falling, the machine has taken out one hundred and six
hfnvy heptember
tboiifrmd
tnonlli.
The cost of tho maper
iran win nii, encuer nun proiecinm lor
man and bent was sought in a funking Asp chinery is about twelve million dollars.
(he
grove. Starvation
in
stared them
face;
part of the stock was killed for food, t' csVtlFrom the Washington Express.
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.
oi ui
wni'iii wuhi'i tie unit! mu rni'-rcentral eclisa, dengnating u;.o,. thr enrll.
the various places where the centre f the
moon shadow will seen, to coin, i
wiih
the centre of the sun. In St. nis i'mnli
Cairo and Knoxvillo it will nlv be .nn ns
a total ei lipte; at Kurt Clark. Kort U"ion,
aiom etty. I ouirme. rrsnk fort amt IUI
(eijh it will be befit longer,
whilst ut Dus
Moines and Fort Con oily it will be central,
or very nearly so.
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A mtdknt hrougtit a suit against bis
fat boron aernunt of somo tiropertv left by
hi mother which he claimed.
''You know
how much It hns already cost me for vour
"Well, I will give
degree," said his father.
you a huniircit pinoles more, ana you may
on Ut the devil." fli son thouulit a minute:
then, shaking his head, "No," said he; "I
will not go for less than two hundred."

The Chinese liriinigrant.
That the Chluamman Is the coming man
He has his virtues and ha
we do uot doubt.
has his faults.
Whether these are greater
than those of other meo, be they whiter or
blacker than he, ia subject matter for discussion. But will he crowd out either negro or
densely
white manf If we had a country
inhabited as France or England or even New
England, this might be feared for the third
generation from the present one, but it is not
now a practical o nest ion.
Wo can only nave a prosperous Louisiana
when it has vastly more than its present population, and when thu addition is industrious
and frugal, These are part of the good qualities of Ue Chinaman and German. The hitter is preferable to the former, but ha is harder to get. The Englishman and Scotchman
would be the best tor agricultural, and the
Swiss and French for mechanical arts, but
for nil purposes united the German U bust,
and next to him the Chinaman.
But what will becomo of our white mechanic then? i!o will certainly doHS now. Jftliisj
becomes a mcchanilly
productive centro till
mechanics will have moro work, and the best
mechanics thu best pay. Let our wlite me
chanic prove himself the best, and ho will bo
The more merewarded.
correspondingly
chanics welnive
the better will medíame
nrt pay.
We hnvo never believed in a protection
against home competition in any department
v e 'to not tiuiirve
ol mt)or.
llmt individual
interestswhieh arn just ones, re hurt by
and the general interest is certainly
enhanced
by it. But there will ho no injurious competition until we are as den.-elpeopled an is MiuMU'husells nor em there bu
sikh even then, for our soil will givn employment to ten souls where that of .Massachusetts
will to one.
To tho incoiniielent and la7.y all competiBut lo the legislator nnd the
tion isodimis.
publicist, nnd to thu industrious and skilful
this is no objection.
Similar rtply we would mnko to tho
who fears that his present "masses"
will he overmnsed
Jlo
by immigration.
dreads alike the European and the Asiatic,
Tho negro is credulous or vindictive, a the
one mood or tho other may suit his purpose,
Ho
and ho is content with the negro alono.
looks to men only as voters, to tint him in
o like or to enable him to get h hands into
the public pocket; nnd an immigrant who
may not prove to ho inaitagenhlo is his dread.
Thus he dreads both tho European and tho
Chinaman;
Tim gregarioiiencis of the Chinaman is not
a peculiarity
oxcopt in its modo of manifestation. All peoplo aro gregarious; but Uto
Chinaman is nuvor willing to work under a
man of mother race. lie will contract with
a steninboat captain or oilier persons to do a
certain work, after the style appointed; but
he will allow no interforcneo with him, and
will have nono other working with him, except of his own Btiluction among his own
country men.
The Chinaman makes n good servant. TTe
is silent, sober, quiut, punctiliously
correct,
and does nil he engnges lodo and cut) r'o.
II1 is usually a good, cook, and soon learns
whatever ho needs lo know. Hut ho will tio
down to no one, and specially not to anyone who prestimos upon itis quietude an subserviency. Jlo does hisduU, expects to be
paid for it, and then let alono. Having
his ongiigemont ho will do no moro.
As lo his moral defects or those of his
weaker half, let Ihoso who are sinless cat
tho lirst stone. If tho Chinóse aro less moral
than tho negroes of our cities and villages,
it is because, they are moro intelligently so.
is or, with tho existing malaria of our moral
atmosphere in general, need wo havo much
to say in condemnation of thu Chiimutiin.
N. 0. Picayune.

u

the land, that you and I stand shoulder
with lb
to shoulder
President of the
United Stutes for the emancipation of the
white race in tht South.
"Three cheers for
Grant," which were given with hearty good
will.
I have everywhere dona honor to the
President Why not you do so to dyí
We
Cries of "Yet, yes." and loud cheers.
are indebted to the personal efforts of the
President
that the manacles lave
been stricken from the limbs of 80,lXk white
am so inn oí:
Virmmaiis,
n im ciieenng.
joy and good feelling towards all mon that I
wenry ou, lor
fear I shall,
of the tullían of tLe heart the moutd
j i ou nave
speaKetn.
lories
ottered un illion the altar of Your 5 tale and
country your cherished prejudices of birth
and education, nnd though you have not buen
called on to sacrifice any principle, you
have dono that which required more of odort
your part. You have made concessions
unparalleled in history. I think yon will he
ttlesseo lor uoing mis aiet tnv prayer is
that you will bo. You have
redeemed Virginia. Tho wildest imagination
cannot picture a career mom glorious llian
now opens before her. But Virginia is just
n bout to
start upon a new career, glittering
like the morning stnr, full of life and glory.
Her immense resources will bo developed
pushed
her grt?at lines of improvement
to completion, nnd a tide of emigration
will pour from every quarter into her borders.
Then pho will become as she has hitherto
been, he brightest star in the galaxy of Status.
Again I coniiMttilnte you upon tho victory
we hnvo achieved, the peaceable vp tory, ami
I tell yon that our opponents, ns well a ourselves will reap rich fruits. In tint wise providence of tliH Almighty, lito rain falls alike
upon the jint and the unjust. Yes, the delud-derace and I ant thankful for it which
the hulk of the opposing
constitute
will reap tho henelils as w. II as yon m.d I. I
utatiK you onre more trom me tmuom oi my
heart, follow citizens, for this demonstration.
In Home's palmiest days, her most honored citizen? were not the recipients of an ovation more fraught with meaning, for the
result of our victory will oxtond fur into the
futuro, and your children nnd mine will
bless the sncrillces by which in our lino of
duty that victory hn been achieved,"

How a Oriiiiiii

Ranker waa

IIiiiiilHtggnl.

Educating an Iiliot.
The case is one of tho patients of the New
York Sute Aiviutn for IdioU.
This waa
a girl eight year's old, slender and well formed, belonging to an intelligent family. Sensation generally was to inactive that no distinct impressions have been conveyed to the
brain. If pricked with a pin, ibe screamed,
but she did not shrink, "When her eye ball
was touched, she did not wink,
bbo could
neiUerwalk nor aland, nor could she sit
nnL.i o nrH.
H,.k p .i, .;mo .i,.
i,er hand in her mouth.
If her chair
WBs suddenly tipped
over, and caught
füre t touched the floor.ilie did not move
muscle, for she did not know that slit
could fall. An infant has this knowledge
life, bhe could
in an early period of it
hold nothing in her hand; and the only
semhUnce of will was in throwing herself
óHukwarn
with convulsive motions wuen
Tones of endeai merit or of disple
Hncry.
asure made no impression upon ner, ano tht
only emiiiititit or rollex Inculty she ever
exhibited was imperfectly lo utter what appeared to he muiiual sounds.
For a long
time she hud boon led un sponge cako and
weak ten, but it was necessary to place this
food in tho buck part of her mouth, or she
would not swallow it, for her tongue was
without taste. Besides, she was without tho
activo s n so of touch. Thus she was a human being without any of the senses, and
she exhibited a condition not only much
lower than that of a
infant, but
lower oven than a young animal. Still there
was an interior sensation, and all the involuntary and automatic phenomena was perfect, else the process of nutrition and waste
could not have been carried un. The lirst
willi this poor girl was to commence
with that which whs delluitely known, and
nothing was definitely known to connect
the exterior will) tlie interior but Uste, ana
With
this at the back part of the mouth.
sponge, cake held on a tork. it was withdrawn in what may be called lessons, more
nnd more outward a little dista nee, at each
lesson, anil it was found that the taste fol
lowed, until ut lust it reached the tip of the
And was transterred
thence to the
tongue,
inside of the mouth.
During this instruction she would move her head that thu food
might come in contuct with the locality
and next
where taste was best established,
she lenrncd to ruise her head for this
If too muei, wns exacted, she droop
itiscouruguu, but thu teacher
yielded a
The next lesson
little, nnd she responded.
commenced hv placing herstatiding against
thu wall, with smooth "H cloth beneath her
iVei, while
tho doctor sat in a chair before
her with onu barnl against her urunst to
her falling, uinl with one timid
against her knees to prevent fliem from
beiiiiing. when, tor tins tlm time, ner limns
supported her body. Ihen with ins loot lie
drew mil tier position uncotiitoriauia, DUt
soon lliey wero shoved
hack.
Alter mis
had been repeated several times, she, at lust,
to tho doctor's joy, slightly drew bank one
foot herself.
Alter a lew moro lussons, site
learned to step back and forward. Next her
body was niovuu to one siue. wnen, remembering how she Lóenme confortable by mov
ing hur foot, sho moved her body herself,
To secure other proper
and stood erect.
positions of thu body, she was placed in a
inrgo sized baby jumper. Thus the lessons
went on until slid learned to stanu, to waiK,
nnd to sit down, And finally to follow tha
other pupils to and' from tho dining room.
In DringniBT
her hand under cer win, not.
nol.t amiiFiMi
rnmrh. liirlil. nnit beiiVV fill- jeets were plnced in it, and ns a result the
instmiwiiod
tnnt siienai a nana.
Meant
Shu was not able to see, because the pupils
To
of Imr ore did not. conirnct and dilate.
excite action, objects were made to flit be
fore her eyes, then there wero sudden changes from light to darkness, and at last sho
ciiino to sou uhjüLts which were not too

jt

journal relates that M, Metido,
received, a few days
back, a registered letter from lheliouoof
Ilaehetto D. Mason, of Pari, for whom ho
had for some time pn4 acted ns nxent iu Saxony, announcing ti.at their cashier had
nt 'JOH.'ilHi
with securities vahi'-fmncs. Thy writers added that the dclhipient
was known to have taken redigo nt the Hotel
de Pruse in Leipzie, nnd enjoined M. Meiele
to endeavor to recover the papers, without
too much scandal, that in caso of n voluntary
restitution they had compassion on tho wife
and children whom tho culprit bad left behind, nnd wero therefore willing to ndvnnce
hi'ti n sum of Ü0.1KMJ fmncs on condition Unit
ho would take himself
off to America. M.
went to breakfast nt
.Mehde, thus instructed,
tho t:ible d'hotu of Hotel do Pnissp, and
whose appearance
observing a gentleman
corresponded with the description sent, lot
no time in making his neq uni n tunco. A sort
of intimacy being soon established, tho stranÍI ende for the address of nny
ger
bunker tUt would discount some hills for
him. "I am n hanker, sir nnd will do it
myself" said tho oilier. T1 e parties then
proceeded to tho othVu of the latter, when M.
Monde locked the door and said to the stranYou have stolen
ger: '"You are a rogue.
lhen securities from tho house of Hnebctte
1). Mason.
Your chiefs nre, however, generous men. llestoro nil thu papers, and they
me to hand you UO.OiHI
hnvo
Here
fr. lo enable you to lly to America.
they are ;n nnd get yourself hanged elsewere, of co'irse,
The conditions
where."
TilK VIKCilM
I'rnlimly, (lie
v ftcorge
accepted, and tho other left the room
or
(.ovt-- i iMir lValkt r's Ut (
In M. Mendu inin great emotion.
at
An exchange vory truly observes tbatall
unil
forming the Paris firm of what had lranj'irel,
of
rejoices at the intelligence
Kiciimond, Va., July 8.
he learned to liis great annoyance llmt l:e hud America
t'pon his arrival at a quarter past 11 A. been phivcd on by some artful swindlers, as George Pea bod y safe arrival in Now York.
his
his
In
with
fuel
D,
harmony
character,
per
hut
Mason
nut
money,
hud
any
Hiudielto
met
was
M., üovorttor Gilbert C. Walker
ml words on his arrivnt wero of pea re.
at thu depot by a largo concourse of people. and had nuversetit him any telegram un the
Almost the last man he hud seen before
As he stopped from tho cars ho was seized subject.
leaving England
That
was John Bright.
by tho crowd and horno on their shoulders
Hi cel. genuino
Himv Top-a- u
Was M
nnd
5
KnglUhrnau
lo a coach, covered with the national and
phil nitliroj.ifi expressed the utmost Anxiety
From the Itoston Commercial llulletin.
Stale tlags, which was in waiting for him.
hunA procession, which consisted of one
Tupsmvver, from tl.n house of Topsmvyur, as w.dl us tho fullest coniidence, Hint peace
between
im orleró nnd tneivImuLs, should and would be tiiaintainud
C Co ,
dred vehicles, many of them decorated with Bullion
most
Ulled
Üag
"and
with
the
found himself going into u hank in New his native country nnd that which, of nil
tho national
ho
admired,
of
most
nations
the earih,
promiennt white nnd colored citizens, drove lork last week with a etieek drawn to bis the
oil'.
The streets along the line of march order, which hu duly indorsed and presented l! y United Stutes. Thu groat characteristic
ol .Mr. i'eubo ly is his extraordinary and
were blocked with ft living mass of ponple. to the paying teller.
specially in its Lonpeculiar inninliecuoo,
iri'pihvd Hint indivi
"Mr, ''fopsawver?"
and the windows of the houses were filled
Owing to tho ad vaneówith ladies waving handkerchiefs and ban- dual, glancing at thu robust lisura before don development.
into thu very
tho
system
of
me
nl
of
words
forth
who
wore
pouring
hint.
ners, nnd
and the carrying out of
Vos,
Upon passing
sir," sail lojisawver imiorotislv heart of London,
praise nnd encouragement.
'
improvements,
architectural
many
greal
Branch,
It.
James
"that's
nnmu.
Cdomd
my
Itisainplewaisteoat
of
residence
behind
tho
inanv of the old localises, touetitud genercandidate, who was killed
the
"Know nny ono Here, air. lopsawer:
al Iv by the industrial classes, were denuded
in the calamity on Friday, lite people cens''Know ah v one here';" said tho mel'elnnt,
ed cheering, nnd uncovered their heads. On looking around at tho btiy crowd of money of houses. No provision had beoti made fur
house room for tho expeled oc
securing
(overnor
Hotel,
nnd
that
bookkoeiiers,
were
otners
Kxcliange
uinters.
arriving at the
not one c u 'tints unless such as private enterprise
within hia rango of vision
Walker catno out on thu nieps, and aidres-sut.
might simply, but that was wholly
lie said
ml.'1
the densu multitude,
M ecu Allies, laborers,
and persons-o"Very sorrv, sir, wo cannot pnv out money
l,Mv Fki.lowCitizkns:
lam too much
that class were in great numbers reduced
exhausted bv the labors of tho campaign, by unless the holder of tlm check is known to
distress. Thu y
the loss of sleep and by thu reception of re- us, or lentilled as being tho proper person to to a condition of the greatest
might bo said literally to havo had no place
turns, to make you n speech upproprmL' to receive it bv some ono we know."
Thu
t
benevolent
heads.
lay
where
their
'Tho election returns which
this occasion.
"Pnmer nerson to receivii it, sir, said Toii- heart of Mr. Feabody wns moved to attempt
have poured in from every section of tho siiwycr, growing red about the gill, "proper
American-bankerremedy.
London,
as
an
a
In
Slate speak a tangling) to plain to bu mis person lo receive, w!iy, Hnvhouy knows ma
he hnd roali.ed his huge fortuna,
They bring tidings of a victounderstood.
in New York! Spnitt, Kue&Co,, fish doalors:
ho
to
leave
wns
a conand
thero
determined
the efforts of a T. C. Niininou & Co., grocers: Bullion A;
ry such as never crowned
siderable
part of it. Reset apart, in the
political party in anv previous campaign in Co., bankers."
of
of
million
a
throe
first
quarters
instance,
"V ory likely, sir, but 1 do not know you,
the hMorv of lliis grand old Commondoubled
wealth,
i "told you, fellow citizens, u week ir, and vou mint bring in somo ono that I dollars, and afterwards more than
invested
prothis
in
he
Altogether,
that.
ago, that we we're bound to triumph, and
know to identify vou."
two millions of dolToi'Sitwver, crimson, nn 1 swelling with in- - ject a sum Approaching
pictured to you the liegirn of the motley
lars! And this project was to hnvo raised,
from Virginia. I (ligeniion that bo, the great 'fopsawver,
crew of
placos in London, vast buildsaw ono upon his mulo just now, with his should be served in this niannur, seized the nteonveniont
Laughter and check nnd strode into the street, lie had ings in which would bo secured for nil
carpel-buduty labelled.
beyond tho reach of any continI accept llivi grand ovation
cheers.
walked sciiroonhnlf a dozen stens, whon he time, and
nnd
accommodation,
to myself personally, met Galloons, of Galloons Uros. & Co., tho gency, Hinple lodging
not ns a compliment
at very low rates, for tho working classes.
but ns tho premutation of a great idea; and great, dry gooils touo.
oxpendudu
is
a
money
third
of
But
the
what is thai idea fellow citizens? It is imth-- j
How are ve, liniioons; dust me man i
yet. One gr"at building has been erected,
ing les than tho redemption, tho disenthral-want to seo. Como in here and identify me
Others will speed'and is in full operation.
Loud so I can draw a check."
merit nnd regeneration of Virginia.
ily follow, and, ns they are all to be to some
cheers.
said Ualloons, nnd in they
During the canvass, follow, citi"Certainly,
Penhody has the
Mr.
reproductive,
extent
zens. I Imve traversed all the great sections went.
satisfaction of calculating that, within fifty
Mr. Teller, said Topsnwvor to the paver
ol the Suite and havo everywhere, discussed
all London
commencement,
this
from
years
frankly and without reserve the great issues' out of hank note, "Allow me to make you
will bo supplied with model lodging houses.
sup Hcipiaintod with Mr. Gitllouns. Iioiih of
which dtvidod tho parties battling
to
purpose
for
now
the
Ho
América
returns
remacy inirginia.
Bios. &Co., dry goo Is, MnrriiV street."
i navo every wnure
nnd adding to his former
of completing
told the people the principles which would
"How do vou do, sir'i said thu teller.
benovolonco.
of
princely
more
works
than
guide me if elected. I havo nothing to take
"This is nil right." said Ualloons, pomp Ho nlono, perhaps, of all men, has been so
no, noi ono jot ously from behind Another big waistcoat.
hack, to chango or modify
fortunate as to make two worlds the recior titile. 1 am now as i have ever been, "This is Mr. Topsawyor, of Boston, audi
pients of such favors.
tor en unl and exact mot ice to all men, with know him."
Applausu, long
out regard to race or color.
Thatmnvbo. sir." said tho toller again
A Nkw Wat oc SifAiuxo Accounts.
anu continued. j juot us noi, wy iuhuw-c- i to On oons. ' but I don t know you.
A friund hands us tho following
bníinct
tizona, in this hour ol triumph and supsaid Tops'iwyer hmimg
extract from a Memphis paper which baa
a now
mm
reme Joy, forgut that ehiefe-- t of Christian
over nt tno second retinal
of
being
the
merit
strictly
true.
or him? Whatdvfl menu by that? Haven t ljust
virtues, charity. Lot us boar no
''Some time since a couploof Germana
resentment to that poor, misguided race, introitucect your.
went into buss in ess in .Memphis. The terms
winch tins been deluded ana misieu uy
Growlers Thoro is a clns of men in of the pnrtnursbip, among other things, pro
mon. Cries of
and unprincipled
vided that the two should take turns, 'week,
Lot us do in the future overy community who go about with vinegar
"Good, good."
about,' to 'maiiHge the cash.' About three
neenirso moy an. mu nfu
what we have in a mnasurodono in thn oast. tneos, growling
weeks ago, one of them savs to his partner,
bB,
AndwhohnvoA
should
thny
ciated
as
enlightunud
and what is dictated by nn
soon alter thu house had been opened for
Christianity. Lot us educate tins people eonstnnt ntuimd with their destiny. These the day 'I binroppod last ntghter, der tief
grnvo
in
a
unstaKO
have
mnito
to
humanity
of
inon tisnnllv
until thev rise in the scale
dnke ninety to liars from outde box in mine
thai pos'ition where ihoy can intelligently their estimnto of their abilities, or are unmi- hotisel' The other replied slowly 'Ninety
When you tigated donkeys. In either enso thev aro
exercite the rights of Iroemon.
tollnrs! Dal is bad,1 The victim of the robwnorevor tnta
shall hnvtt done this, and when they can unfortunate
bery, at the end of tlio week, turned over
appreciate and comprehend those rights to with one's condition or position occurs there
If people the books, etc., lo his partner, with the, nitheir full extent, wo shall nevor again in is always want of
nety tollnrs' duly charged up to 'profit and
town.
do
tell
all
ovor
it
If
not
such
a
strugise
you,
dosi
through
Virginia have to pass
loss.' Tuesday was a weult ago, tho then
gle as that which has just closod. No moro you are capable, show it. If yon aro a right
business' savs, in the morning,
to bis partoff
wormwood
fellow,
wash
the
intelligclovor
down
against
arrayed
be
will ignoranoe
ner 'Mine bouse was ropped last night.
I
ence, and organized pauperism against pro- your face, and show your good will by tour
lose ninety-twdollars from the drawer in
go
above
ynu,
colpeople
feel
if
Then,
race
or
doeds.
to
but
regard
without
all,
perty,
If they mine house. ' The partner who had been
or, will strivo together in generous rivalry right off and feel above thorn.
robbed first said, with as much deliberation
for the common good of our glorious old wnll when thov rtftss vou in thn street.
annlause, 1 Fellow- - swell vonrself, and if this does not 'fteh as characterized theothor
mother,
f Prolonged
that Un; uat is worsol On Friday last tho on
citiznns.
I congratulate VOU this day them,1' conclude verv
who
had
lost
first
money
the
said
and
to the
that, notwithstanding the unblushing thev are nnwortbv your acquaintance,
other-'- Kif
mea toiler And dat makes u
slanders and falsehoods which have been pitvthomfor missing such a CApital chance '
was
The
dollar
paid
over."
propagated
in circulated throughout to get into jood tooiety.
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